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To prevent
traumatic heat loss in

the premature or
distressed infant...

Ohio’s new Free Standing
Radiant Heater. No longer must
the infant be confined to an
incubator. Almost any bassinet or
procedure table can have an
umbrella of penetrating warmth.

Readily portable, the radiant
heater offsets evaporative
cooling at birth. Provides heat
for the infant during phototherapy
treatment and other procedures
such as umbilical catheterization,
circumcision, exchange
transfusion. Even X-ray!

Now you don’t have to move
the heat away during X-ray.
You simply position the X-ray
between the split heater
housings. Warmth continues
for the baby.

Our modular Phototherapy
Lamp attachment slides easily
on rollers into place between the

housings. When treatment is
completed, it can be rolled out
quickly. The integral light source
provides good observation of
color and other life signs.
Supplements the phototherapy
lamp output.

Write today for a

specification sheet describing
the new Free Standing Radiant
Heater from Ohio. The heater
that wraps an infant in warmth
in its first struggling hours.

IJI1IEJMe�ica1Pro�ucIs
P.O. Box 1319, Dept. P
3030 Airco Drive
Madison, Wisconsin 53701
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or generation. Wv Ianiil\ h..is insisted on I )onnagel -PG,’ sa\s at_I ye ‘, oung nit r in Mr’. I

larnstvorth Lipji (of the Upper Lipps), shown here with her charming son. ‘All th�’ ht’nelits of

paregoric - wit hoot the unpleasant taste, don’t you know? And Junior thinks I )onnagel- l’(� asiC’, 5(1

much like bananas that I never worry about a slip between spoon and I ipp.”

With or without a silver spoon, a most tasteful solution in treating acute, non-specific

diarrheas: all the benefits of paregoric, without the unpleasant taste. Donnage1#{174}�PG treats

accompanying cramping, tenesmus, and nausea as well as the diarrhea itself. Instead of

unpleasant-tasting paregoric, it contains the therapeutic equivalent, powdered opium,

to promote the production of formed stools and lessen the urge. And it provides the

demulcent-detoxicant effects of kaolin and pectin, plus the antispasmodic benefits of

belladonna alkaloids. And a good banana flavor to baby any taste.

Do�g#{231}j��
(!Available on oral prescription or without prescription

under limited circumstances as modified by applicable state law.

Each 30cc. contains: Kaolin, 6.0 g.; Pectin, 142.8 mg.; Hyoscyamine sulfate, 0.1037 mg;

Atropine sulfate, 0.0194 mg.; Hyoscine hydrobromide, 0.0065 � � � USP, �
(equivalent toparegoric6ml.)(Warning:maybehabitforming)�.”�r�.’rn.’e..t�.’r t:’.r�,

60.0 mg.; Alcohol, 5%. A.H. Robins Company, Richmond, Virginia 23220

A�HROBINS



GENERAL INFORMATION

P � publishes papers on original research or thservations and special featureor review artides in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be induded from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education,
sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appear-
ing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such artides are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Corn-
mittees, PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDixriucs.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Clement
A. Smith, Editor, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

Concerning books for review, and books themselves, should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr.
Thomas E. Cone, Jr., 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. Robert G.
Frazier, Executive Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exdusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” as published monthly in the advertising section of PEDIATRICS.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables and figures,
are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to reproduce
material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are finaL

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each artide without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDLATRICS-any in excess of the 50
free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are 1imited to 250 (induding 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in band. Off/.’rints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special
quotations and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional
c�iarges. Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned, controlled and published monthly by the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
Subscriptions must be entered on a volume basis. Subscriptions may be entered with the January or July issue and

expire with the June or December issue. Payment must accompany the order.
Subscription price per year: U.S., Mexico, Canada, Central and South America, $17.00; other countries, $24.00.

Snecial rates for medical students, hospital residents and fellows in full time training in U.S., Mexico, Canada,
Central and South America, $10.00 per year. Renewal at special rate beyond two years will require a letter from an
aneropelate authority stating the individual’s eligibility. Current single issue $2.00.

�econd-class postage paid at EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60204, and at additional mailing office.

C American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. 1972. All Rights Reserved. Printed in U.S.A. No part may be duplicated

or reproduced without permission of publishers.
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FUNDA-VITE (F) brand

fundamental vitamins with sodium fluoride
BRIEF SUMMARY
Description: FUNDA VIlE F P� ‘cliatrv Drops lie Ii 1 6 rU in 6-’� li n

bicacid vitaminC from337mq soduimas:orbate 400USPUnitsr-ri1 $11

(vitamin U and 0 5 rn-3 floor - Ic fr im 1 1 mg Sit flu flour dc FUN! A VIlE F

Low Tabs T blots la 6 Lou Tabs ToIlet pr Ic-. 30 rig 05 airhc a- 3 ‘in

C ram QO n:q its nhi ac I �id 2� 7 rng s nI n ii iU’rte 4 0 ULP U’ rs

cr3 cal f-i otarnin D a�d 1 0 mg f �n’ �,‘ f’ in 2 2 n sod on, loon

CAUTION Federal U S A ) law prohibits d spensing without prescript on.

Indications: To a d n the pr t. in ‘iga “ ‘fit ii (aries

Controindicotions: Reomm:-nded it sage is contrair dated dir-i Ii lii

content f drinking water cxc” �‘ 0 3 ppm

Precautions: Diisagi’ �houId not be euceedid i-fl i3,-d ,,-‘ i,

Usual Doily Oral Dose: Pediatric Drops Up to 3 years of age 0 h ml as rica

sured by graduated dropper undiluted or mixed with flu:ds Low Tabs Tablets 3
years of age and older one tablet partiall1 dissolar’d in mouth or ctieied before

swallowing

How Supplied: Pediatric Drops 60 ml bottl’s with a! brood dr p�’r’ Lou Tabs

Tablets Bottles of 20

Public and private spending for necessary dental care is
two to three times higher for children deficient in fluoride
than for children with adequate fluoride intake. For ex-

ample. one research project demonstrated that regular
dental maintenance care costs twice as much in children
five to six years old who were fluoride deficient compared
with a similar group of children who were drinking flu-
oridated water.� All because children without enough flu-
oride are children more susceptible to dental caries.

Since you see infants and children routinely before they
ever visit a dentist, preventing dental decay can begin
with you. One of the best ways to supply decay-fighting
fluoride is with FUNDA.VITE(F) and QUANTI.VITE(F)
vitamin-fluoride supplements. The vitamin content in these
preparations gives added motivation for daily use, and
FUNDA.VITE(F) or QUANTI.VITE(F) offers your patients
significant economy over other similar preparations. The
payoff can alsobesignif icant:farfewercavities. lower dental
costs, happier patients. tawt�s ROSE HOYT

�Eq-fio’’i R Q Pr�,xar,.i.ri,iD’,iur ____________
Ta-li1 ‘,Health 48 30 ieee 970 Nsedh:n Mw, 0294 U S A KEnDALL

QUANTIVITE (F) brand of
multiple-vitamins with fluoride
BRIEF SUMMARY
Description: i�UANTl VITE F P,siiatr c Dr p’ Ia: 11 0 6 ‘ni prnv’dcs 3000

USP Units vitamin A i mq thiamine mononitrate vitamin B i 2 ‘rig riboflavin
P �ri 1 71 rg r buflcruin 5’ sodium phosphate 1 mg pyr idoxine

3’ uian’n B (0 ‘rig ascorbic o:id vitamin C 400 USP Units er

q ‘‘i 1 vtaminD iOmq naciarnito and 05mg fluoride from I i mg

i’ r dr QUANTI lIE F Lozi Tabs� Tablets Each Ic: Tabs Tablet pro-

us los 4000 U�P Units vitamin A 2 mg thiamine mononitrate vi’i,r’r yr B 2 mg

belLe n vt inn 1’, 2 mq pyridoxine hydrixlilor:di (vitamin B 75 mg ascor-

b i, ‘I tarn n C foam 22 6 my ascorbic acid and 59 1 my sodium ascorbote).

400 USP Ui it’ -rgical fer I vitamin D 15 mg niacinamide. and i my fluoride

fin 22i’ i xi ‘f’

Indications: I ad ‘ii 1 e pr ,it,’r.tjni ago nst dental aries

Controindicotions: Rsr,omme:ided dosage is coritraind:cated when the fluoride

-“it not igwat’rexcr’eds03ppm

Precautions: D sage should riot be exceeded sine prolonged ovcrdusuge may

-s It iii l,’ntal fluorosis

Usual Daily Oral Dose: Ped:atr:c Drops Up to 3 years of age 0 6 mi (as mea-

n red by graduated dropper) undiluted or mixed with fluids Low Tabs k,biets -

ejrs cf age and older one tablet partioity dissoived in mouth or chewed before
- wallowing

How Supplied: Pediatric Drops -60 ml bottles with calibrated droppers Low Tabs
Tablets bottles of 100

CAUTION Federal )U S A ) law peahibits dispersing without prescription.
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TTYou’llhave to cure his bronchitis fast, Doctor. We leave on vacation this afternoon.”



They’re in for a bit of a disappointment.

An instant cure for bronchitis has yet

to make the medical journals. Fortunately,
we do make Novahistine Expectorant,

a good-tasting medicine for excellent

symptomatic relief.

Three helpful actions. Novahisti ne

Expectorant provides all three actions

usually needed in bronchitis therapy.

It relieves respiratory congestion, checks
useless coughing and promotes

expectoration.

For acute or chronic bronchitis. The

glyceryl guaiacolate in Novahistine
Expectorant helps liquefy and loosen

thick, tenacious exudates-making this

formula especially useful in the young

patient with acute or chronic bronchitis.

Novahistines c
EXPECTORANT
decongestant-antitussive
Each 5-mi, teaspoonful contains:
codeine phosphate 10 mg. (Warning: May be habit forming)
phenyiephrine hydrochloride 10 mg.
chiorpheniramine maleate 2 mg.
giyceryi guaiacolate 100 mg.
chloroform 13.5 mg.; alcohoi 5/,

Precautions, use with caution in patients with severe
hypertension, diabetes meiiitus, hyperthyroidism or
urinary retention. Caution ambulatory patients that

drowsiness may result. Continuous dosage over
an extended period is generally contraindicated,
since codeine phosphate may cause addiction.

DOW PHARMACEUTICALS
� The Dow Chemical Company

Indianapolis, Indiana

This One

IIflIII�tIllII�1ltlItIlItl�IltIllI1111111110Ill
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baby soap is a hand-made, transparent, ethanolamine-
base soap. It is incredibly mild. Moreover, it is non-
drying; non-irritating; non-penetrating. It leaves the

pH of the skin unaltered; leaves the acid barrier intact.
It lathers quickly; rinses freely; leaves no soapy res-

idue. It is not a detergent. It contains no free alkali.

It is not medicated. And, even more significant, it

contains NO HEXACHLOROPHENE. In short:
a day-to-day deansing agent that is as safe and sooth-

ing as it is effective. All in all, quite a baby-product!
Small wonder we’re proud of our new baby! We

would like to share our parental pride by sending you

The soap that had to be born...

NEUTROGENX baby soap
Yes, doctor, it was just a matter of time. Repeated

request by both profession and public prompted the
research that has produced a baby soap that is differ-
ent. To the Neutrogena-base formula (that has long

since won its clinical spurs) we have added superfatted
agents and special emollients.These insure increased

lubrication and moisture retention for baby’s hyper-
sensitive skin.

Result: a pure, safe, hypo-allergenic soap you can

commend with assurance to every mother in your
pediatric practice.

Outstanding advantages: In addition to its rou-

tine use in baby-bathing
(especially where ordi-
nary soap is contra-

indicated) you will find it

well tolerated in almost

every type of dermatosis,
eczema and related skin
problems. I, -

What it is:Neutrogena

�‘j:ri�t:

�
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definit?

case of
“could be”



“could be”
1. Conjunctivitis

due to Staphylococci
(coagulase-positive and
coagulase-negative)

Streptococci

(Group A b-hemolytic
and nonhemolytic)
I-ftu’mophilus influenzoc
Haemop/iilus aegyptius
(Koch-Weeks bacillus)
?t-foraxella lacunata

(Morax-Axenfeld

diplococcus)
Neisseria species, including
N. gonorrhoeae

2. or cornea! u!cer
due to Staphylococci

Streptococci
Pseudo monas aeruginosa

(certain strains)
Pneu mococc i
Proteus species
(indole-positive and
indole-negative)

3. or keratitis or kerato-
conjunctivitis
due to Staphylococci

Streptococci

4. or blepharitis or
b!epharoconjunctivitis
due to Staphylococci
Esc/z eric/i ia coli
Aerobacter aerogenes
Kiebsiella pneumoniae
(Friedlander’s bacillus)

5. or acute
meibomianitis
due to Staphylococci

6. or acute dacryocystitis
due to Pneumococci

tPhotographs courtesy of W. Eugene Alford. M.D.
ttPhotographs courtesy of Samuel L. Fox, M.D.

tttPhotograph courtesy of Guillermo P�co, M.D.



Gordon, D.M.: Amer. J. Ophthal.

69:300 (Feb.) 1970.

a definite case
brand of gentamicm� sulfate

Each cc. or gram contains gentamicin sulfate equivalent to 3.0 mg. gentamicin

Ophthalmic
Solution /Ointment

GARAMYCIN
OPHTHALMIC appears
to be “. . .an antibiotic of
choice for the initial
treatment of external
ocular infections.” *

GARAMYCIN OPHThALMIC
is a single-entity antibiotic with
a low sensitivity Profile that can

cover most primary and/or mixed

complicating infections.

Against common pathogens,
GARAMYCIN’s wide range of
antibacterial action is equal to the
spectrum commonly prescribed
in the combinations of neomycin,

polyniyxin and bacitracin or
gramicidin in the treatment of
external eye infections due to
susceptible organisms.

GARAMYCIN works against
gram-positive and gram-negative

bacteria. With the l)roblern

pathogens, it is highly effective
against coagulase-positive and

coagulase-negative staphylococci,
including certain strains that are
resistant to penicillin, and certain
strains of Pseudomoncis

acruginosa. It is generally

effective against indole-posit ive
and indole-negative Proteus

sl)ecies.
GARAMYCIN OPHTHALMIC

is sterile, isotonic and buffered to

the pH of tears. The Solution is
non-blurring and �vell suited to
daytime use; the gentle emollient

action of the Ointnient is
recommended for bedtime.

Clinical Considerations

Description: GARAMYCIN is an antibiotic of the aminoglycoside group

active against a �‘ide variety of pathogenic gram-negative and

gram-positive bacteria.

GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution is a sterile aqueous solution buffered
to approximately pH 7 for use in the eye. Each cc. contains gentamicin
sulfate (equivalent to 3.0 mg. gentamicin), disodium phosphate, monosodiunt

phosphate, sodium chloride, and benzalkonium chloride as a preservative.

GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Ointment contains, in each gram of ointment,
gentamicin sulfate (equivalent to 3.0 mg. gentamicin), and methylparaben

and propylparaben as preservatives in a bland base of clear petrolatum.

Actions: The gram-positive bacteria include coagulase-positive and
coagulase-negative staphylococci, including certain strains that are resistant

to penicillin; Group A beta-hemolytic and nonhemolytic streptococci; and

Diplococeus pocumoniac. The gram-negative bacteria include certain strains

of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, indole-positive and indole-negative Proteus

species, E.s’cherichia coli, Kleb.s-iella pncumoniae (Friedlander’s bacillus),

Jlaemophilus influcnzae and Haemophilu.s aegyptius (Koch-Weeks bacillus),

Aerobacter aerogenes, Moraxella lacunrita (diplobacillus of Morax-Axenfeld,

and Neisseria species, including Neisserut gonoi’rli oeae.

Although significant resistance in organisms isolated from patients treated
with gentamicin has not occurred at the present time, this may occur in the

future as resistance has been produced with difficulty in vitro by

repeated exposures.

Indications: GARAM YCIN Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment are indicated

in the topical treatment of infections of the external eye and its adnexa

caused by susceptible bacteria. Such infections embrace conjunctivitis,

keratitis and keratoconjunctivitis, corneal ulcers, blepharitis and

blepharoconjunctivitis, acute meibomianitis and dacryocystitis.

Contraindications: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment
are con traindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to any of the

components of these preparations.

Precautions: Prolonged use of topical antibiotics may give rise to overgrowth

of nonsusceptible organisms such as fungi. Should this occur or if irritation

or hypersensitivity to any component of the drug develops, discontinue use

of the preparation and institute appropriate therapy.

Dosage and Administration: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution:

One or two drops every four hours. In severe infections, dosage may be

increased to as much as two drops once hourly. GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic

Ointment: Apply a small amount to the affected eye two to three times daily.

How Supplied: GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Solution, 5 cc. plastic dropper

bottle, sterile, box of 1. GARAMYCIN Ophthalmic Ointment, #{189}ounce tube,

box of 1.

Note: Store away from heat.



ORIGINATORS OF TARSO PRONATOR5 AND TARSO MEDIUS#{174}SHOES.

FOR THE
POSTURAL
CORRECTION
OF WEAK
OR FLAT FEET
I- -

BEFORE AFTER

T A R S O#{174}
SUPINATOR#{174}
SHOES
by MARKEL.L
The Tarso Supinator Shoe
positions the foot to support
itself, and trains it to become
self-supporting.

The Tarso Supinator last is
specially shaped to swing the
hindfoot inward. This is the
best way to keep feet from
toeing out. . . to straighten the
ankles and to elevate the
longitudinal arch.
When the hindfoot is supinated,
the mid-tarsal joint is locked.
The arch can’t collapse and the
ankle won’t roll inward. Weak
feet are readily repositioned,
and patients feel an agreeable
sense of firmness and security.

Maintenance of correct foot
posture will eliminate strain,
and relieve complaints of fatigue
or pain in the foot or leg.

Moreover, it will encourage
improvement in the firmness and
tone of the feet, and the habit
of walking with the toes straight
ahead.
Tarso Supinator therapy should
begin at about 18 months of age.
Remarkable corrective results
are obtained with early
treatment.

TARSO SHOES are ready-made and are available on prescription from dealers in
most cities. Write for catalog and name of nearest dealer.

MARKELL SHOE COMPANY INC.
504 SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, YONKERS, NEW YORK



choice of tube styles disposable

__ __TM

sterile, disposable myringotomy kit
Pat. Pend.

A time-saving disposable kit containing the drain tube you prefer
and complete instrumentation for proper insertion in the office or
surgery, Set. Op guards against cross-contamination at a small
fraction of the cost of conventional myringotomy setups.

L�I RICHARDS MANUFACTURING COMPANY �1)72

1450 BROOKS RD., MEMPHIS, TENN. 38116, AC. 901 #{149}397-4483

IN CANADA, RICHARDS SURGICAL LIMITED, 130 EAST DRIVE, BRAMALEA, ONTARIO, (416) 677-9744
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Pensyri
(ampici ilin trihydrate,USP, Upjohn)

Available as flavored granules for oral suspen-
sion to yield 125 mg/S ml and 250 mg/S ml
when reconstituted. Supplied in 80 ml and
150 ml bottles,

p Tne U#{231}�ohnCompany

Vam��� M�:hi�ari 49001

© 19’.� TH[ u1JCH� CnP.UArY iA ‘.‘-�‘.‘.4 Trademark

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xiv

Also available in the following dosage forms:

Pensyn (ampicillin trihvdrate, USP cap-

sules, 250 mg in 24’s, 100’s, 500’s, and

500 mg in 24’s and 100’s.

Pensyn�N: (sodium ampicillin, USP�, for I\
or TM use in 250 mg, 50() mg and 1 g vials�
in 5 vial packs.



in otitis externa

CortisDori fl

Otic D1OPS�tenie
(polymyxin B-neomycin-
hydrocortisone)
Each cc. contains: Aerosporin� brand Polymyxin B Sulfate
10,000 Units, Neomycin Sulfate (equivalent to 3.5 mg. Neo-
mycin Base) 5 mg., Hydrocortisone 10 mg. (1%). The vehicle
contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene gly-
col, polysorbate 80, purified water and thimerosal (preserva-
tive) 0.01%.

Helps hasten recovery
The broad antibacterial action of
Cortisporin Otic Drops effec-
tively controls susceptible
strains of pseudomonas
and staphylococcus.
These bacteria are
the most common
causes of external
otitis. Cortisporin
Otic also provides
protection against
many other suscep-
tible gram-negative
and gram-positive
organisms found in
the ear.
The effective concen- Ti�
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tration of hydrocortisone in Cortisporin#{174} Otic
Drops, Sterile (polymyxin B-neomycin-hydro-
cortisone) diminishes edema and increases

patientcomfort byal leviating itchingand pain.

At lower patient cost
Quality need not cost your patient more. Ac-
cording to Drug Topics Red Book comparative
costs, 10 cc. of Cortisporin Otic Drops cost
about half that of the other leading brand.

Doesn’t it make sense to Rx Cortisporin
Otic Drops the next time you see a patient
with acute or chronic otitis externa?
Contraindications: This drug is contraindicated in tuber-
culous, fungal or viral lesions (herpes simplex, vaccinia
and varicella). It is also contraindicated in those individ-
uals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its com-
ponents. Precautions: This drug should be used with
care in cases of perforated eardrum and in long-standing

casesof chronic otitis media, becauseof the danger
of ototoxicity. As with any antibiotic prepa-

ration, prolonged use may result in the
overgrowth of nonsusceptible or-

ganisms, including fungi. Appro-
priate measures should be

taken if this occurs.
Adverse Reactions: Articles

k in the current medical lit-

erature indicate an in-
crease in the prevalence
of persons allergic to
neomycin. The possibil-
ity of such a reaction
should be borne in
mind. Supplied: Bot-

tles of 5 cc. and 10
cc. with droppers.

Complete literature
available on request
from Professional

Services Dept. PML.



Newborn.

If he isn’t
fed human milk

will he
still get...



j If he’s fed SMA Improved, he �M11. Like

human milk, SMA Improved protein contains 60% lactalbumin and

40% casein. By contrast, other leading formulas have the same protein ratio

found in cow’s milk: 82% casein, 18% lactalbumin. And, the amino acid

pattern of SMA Improved closely parallels the human milk pattern.

Physiologic
1evel of minerals? If he’s fed SMA Improved,

he �Mll. The mineral level of SMA Improved, like that of human milk, is much

lower than that of other leading formulas, and it still meets all known

nutritional requirements. The low renal solute load fostered by this level of

minerals helps preserve expendable water reserves, which help protect

infants from dehydration in stress situations, such as hot weather, vomiting,

fever and diarrhea.

he’s fed SMA Improved, he �Mll. The fat blend

of SMA Improved is high in oleic acid and affords excellent absorption
of fat, accompanied by a high degree of calcium absorption. Equally

important, the level of linoleic acid is physiologic, rather than well above
that of human milk, as seen in other leading formulas. It has been

suggested that high levels of linoleic acid and low amounts of Vitamin E may

be responsible for the development of hemolytic anemia, skin lesions
and edema in premature infants�’

In addition, SMA Improved contains all other nutrients known to

be essential to optimal infant nutrition, including 12 mg. of iron in every

quart. So no nutritional supplements are required for the normal newborn.
Oski, FA. md R,riic’ss. LA J Pc’diat 70211 (Rb) i%7 Hassan. H - �‘t .,I Am 4 Clin Nun 19 147 (S�ipt) itk�)

Supplied: R,.-adv TA) Fec-d. cans of S fluidouncc’s. cans of 32 fluidounc,’s

Also availahk- Coric,.’ntratcd Liquid. cans of 13 fluidounccs )for a 20 cal oi

f�s’dmnq. 1 0/ liquid to 1 iv wator). Powdur. cans of 1 lb for a 20-cal 0/.

ft’eding. I rncasurt Powdi’r --5Co0�) in can - to 2 oz wak’r).

WV�.ettj Laboratories. � �. 90

114 Iron Fortified Infant Formula, �kkjeth



Helping the MBD child achieve

Ritalin#{174}hydrochloride
(methylphenidate hydrochloride)
TABLETS
INDICATION
Minimal Brain Dysfunction in Children
-as adjunctive therapy to other re-
medial measures (psychological,
educational, social)
Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of Minimal Brain Dys-
function (MBD) is unknown, and there
is no single diagnostic test, Adequate
diagnosis requires the use not only of
medical but of special psychological,
educational, and social resources.
The characteristic signs most often
observed are chronic history of short
attention span, distractibility, emotional
lability, impulsivity, and moderate to
severe hyperactivity; specific learning
disabilities; perceptual motor impair-
ment; minor neurological signs and
abnormal EEG. The diagnosis of MBD
must be based upon a complete history
and evaluation of the child and not
solely on the presence of one or more of
these signs.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all
children with MBD, Appropriate educa-
tional placement is essential and psy-
chological or social intervention may

be necessary. When remedial measures
alone are insufficient, the decision to
prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician’s assess-
ment of the chronicity and severity of
the child’s symptoms.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation,
since Ritalin may aggravate these symp-
toms. Also contraindicated in patients
known to be hypersensitive to the drug
and in patients with glaucoma.
WARNINGS
Ritalin is not recommended for chil-
dren under six years, since safety and
efficacy in this age group have not been
established.
Since sufficient data on safety and eff i-
cacy of long-term use of Ritalin in chil-
dren with minimal brain dysfunction
are not yet available, those requiring
long-term therapy should be carefully
monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe
depression of either exogenous or en-
dogenous origin or for the prevention of
normal fatigue states.

Ritalin may lower the convulsive thresh-
old in patients with or without prior

seizures; with or without prior EEG
abnormalities, even in absence of sei-
zures. Safe concomitant use of anti-
cc,nvulsants and Ritalin has not been
established. If seizures occur, Ritalin
should be discontinued.
Use cautiously in patients with hyper-
tension.
Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive
effect of guanethidine. Use cautiously
with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.
Ritalin may inhibit the metabolism of
coumarin anticoagulants, anticonvul-
sants (phenobarbital, diphenylhy-
dantoin, primidone), phenylbutazone,
and tricyclic antidepressants (imipra-
mine, desipramine). Downward dosage
adjustments of these drugs may be
required when given concomitantly
with Ritalin.
Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies
to establish safe use of Ritalin during
pregnancy have not been conducted,
Therefore, until more information is
available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribed for women of childbearing age
unless, in the opinion of the physician,
the potential benefits outweigh the
possible risks.



Of course, Ritalin is not indicated
for childhood personality and behavior
disorders not associated with MBD.

Ritalin#{174}
(methyiphenidate)

when medication
is indicated

Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously
to emotionally unstable patients,
such as those with a history of drug
dependence or alcoholism, because
such patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative.
Chronically abusive use can lead to
marked tolerance and psychic de-
pendence with varying degrees of
abnormal behavior. Frank psychotic
episodes can occur, especially with
parenteral abuse. Careful super-
vision is required during drug with-
drawal, since severe depression as
well as the effects of chronic over-
activity can be unmasked. Long-term
follow-up may be required because
of the patient’s basic personality
disturbances.

his full potential
Here is a child
who seems to
get very little
out of school.

He can’t sit
still. Doesn’t
take direction
well. He’s easily
frustrated, ex-
citable, often
aggressive. And

he’s got a very short attention span.
The teacher may seek professional

help because of his disturbing influence
in the classroom. But the real tragedy
is that he’s simply not developing basic
learning skills. And failure to learn in
these early years could mean he’ll
never catch up.

Yet this tragic waste of human
potential could be averted. For the

problem is more than the mischief and
hyperactivity that occur as a phase of
normal growth. He is a victim of
Minimal Brain Dysfunction, a diag-
nosable disease entity that generally
responds to treatment programs.

And Ritalin can be an important
part of the total rehabilitation program
which includes remedial measures at
home and at school. Ritalin, an effective
and well-tolerated CNS stimulant, can
help control hyperactivity and other
symptoms that so often beset the MBD
child.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation
may react adversely; discontinue
therapy if necessary.

Periodic CBC and platelet counts are
advised during prolonged therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most
common adverse reactions but are
usually controlled by reducing dosage
and omitting the drug in the afternoon
or evening. Other reactions include:
hypersensitivity; anorexia; nausea;
dizziness; palpitations; headache; dys-
kinesia; drowsiness; skin rash; blood
pressure and pulse changes, both up
and down; tachycardia; angina; cardiac
arrhythmias; abdominal pain; weight
loss during prolonged therapy. In chil-
dren, loss of appetite, abdominal pain,
weight loss during prolonged therapy;
insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently. Toxic psychosis has
been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Children with Minimal Brain Dysfunc-
tion (6 years and over)
Start with small doses (eg, 5 mg before
breakfast and lunch) with gradual in-
crements of 5 to 10 mg weekly. Daily
dosage above 60 mg is not recom-
mended. If improvement is not observed
after appropriate dosage adjustment
over a one-month period, the drug
should be discontinued.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms
or other adverse effects occur, reduce

dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue
the drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discon-
tinued to assess the Child’s condition.
Improvement may be sustained when
the drug is either temporarily or per-
manently discontinued.
Drug treatment should not and need
not be indefinite and usually may be
discontinued after puberty.
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets, 20 mg (peach, scored); bottles
of 100 and 1000.
Tablets, 10 mg (pale green, scored);
bottles of 100, 500, 1000 and Strip
Dispensers of 100.
Tablets, 5 mg (pale yellow); bottles of
100, 500 and 1000.

Consult complete product literature
before prescribing.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901 2/4734 17

CIBA
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MAKERS OF ELASTOPLAST�-THE ORIGINAL E-L-A-S-T-I�( ADHESIVE SANDAGE AND UNIT DRESSINGS

NUK#{174}... stimulatingDentalHeafth
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1 during sucking.
develops tower

ii 1/ 1 Jaw with correct
pressures

Lower surfaces
I slightly forwsrd for

lower Jaw to move
and thrust as in

breast feeding

IncludIng NIpples, ExercIsers, Clear Plastic
Bottles and Complete Feeding Sets

Mfg. by RELIANCE PRODUCTS CORP.
Woonsocket, R. I. 02895

for dry sensitive #{149}irritated skin...

xx

A HELPING HAND
IN

ALL SEASONS

NIVEA#{174}CREME
NIVEA#{174}SKIN OIL

and their companion-

BASIS#{174}SOAP

Prevention and interception offer the most significant method to over-

come present or future dental malformations in our baby population.

Since its introduction in the U.S. over 10 years ago, the NUK (NUK-

Sauger) program has received widespread professional recognition for

its role in helping to prevent open-bite anomalies and for its therapeutic

value in treating malocclusions. The NUK nip-

ple and Exerciser incorporate curves, inclined

planes and texture carefully designed to satisfy

natural sucking desires while exercising oral

muscles and stimulating proper tooth and gum

development. The NUK program isnow available

to new and prospective mothers through regular

nursing accessory outlets. Complete technical

information, published articlesand case histories

are available on request.. . as well as free sam-

ples and a full color booklet for the young mother.

�o / correct/ lip position
� with NUK

-. -� Poor position

mn\r.(Jn /� with conven-

tional nipple

or pacifier

NUK

Exerciser

117I�NUK Nip:le

NUK#{174}�f tiodothe�P�og�atii
.1

� il

� �ntroduced n the U S by Rocky Moonta n Dental Pr�ucts Co Den er Cola

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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TIlE STRII)E RITE (‘ORl’ORATION, IIOSTON, MASS.

p�
When a baby puts his

foot into a Stride Rite
shoe, you can be sure

his little toes will be

able to flex, grip and
#{149}wriggle just as they

I are supposed to. Yet
the heel will be sup-

ported firmly. And with

� our Progression Fitting

program, a professional

shoe fitter will be recom-
mer ding the right shoe for

baby, at the right time, with

the right fit. Stride Rite. The

space program that mothers

everywhere can believe in.

5trideRiteM
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To her it’s an earache.
To him it’s a real pain.
To you it’s otitis media.

You probably see a good share of otitis media
caused by strep, pneumo or gram-negative
H. influenzae.

Whenever you encounter these organisms,
Omnipen (ampicillin) can be a logical choice in
treatment. It’s usually effective against suscep-
tible gram-positive bacteria, like all penicillins.
But its spectrum of activity goes one step
further-to include many susceptible gram-
negative bacteria. You should bear in mind,
though, that Omnipen is not effective against
penicillinase-producing bacteria.

Omnipen has a difference.

Omnipen is anhydrous ampicillin. This difference - --- -

usually means rapid and efficient absorption. -

Omnipen Oral Suspension has the taste, color and
aroma of either strawberry ice cream or straw- I%N.TT1\T1)R 1 1
berry-orange sherbet-depending on the � � � LJIt 5.)

strength you prescribe. Calculated to appeal to
children’s taste buds.

see important information on next page. (A1V[PICILLIN) 1.��±J



INDICATIONS: Ampicillin is Indicated primarily in the
treatment of infections caused by susceptible strains
ofthefollowing micro-organisms: Shigella. Salmonella
(includingS. typhosa). E. co/i. H inf!uenzae. P mirabilis.
N. gonorrheae and enterococci It is also effective in
the treatment of meningitis due to N meningitidis
Since it is effective against the commonest pathogens
causing meningitis. it may be used intravenously as
initial therapy before the results of bacteriology are
available Ampicillin is also indicated in certain infec-
tions caused by susceptible gram-positive organisms:
penicillin G-sensitive staphylococci. streptococci and
pneumococci Bacteriology studies to determine the
causative organisms and their sensitivity to ampicillin
should be performed Therapy may be instituted prior
to the results of sensitivity testing It is advisable to
reserve the parenteral form of this drug for moderately
severe and severe infections and for patients who are
unable to take the oral forms (capsules or oral sus-
pension) A change to oral Omnipen (ampicillin) may be
made as soon as appropriate

Testing for Susceptibility: ‘The invading organism
should be cultured and its sensitivity demonstrated as
a guide to therapy If the Kirby-Bauer method of disc
sensitivity is used. a 10 mcg ampicillin disc should be
used to determine the relative in vitro susceptibility

The drug does not resist destruction by penicillinase
hence it is not effective against penicillin G-resistant
staphylococci

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of allergic reaction to
any penicillin

WARNINGS: Serious, occasionally fatal hypersensi-
tivity (anaphylactic) reactions to both oral and (more
often) parenteral penicillin have been reported Such
reactions are more likely in patients with history of
sensitivity to multiple allergens Severe reactions to
cephalosporins are reported in patients with history of
penicillin hypersensitivity Before penicillin therapy.
inquire carefully into previous hypersensitivity reac-
tions to penicillins. cephalosporins or other allergens
If allergic reaction occurs discontinue ampicillin and
institute appropriate therapy Usual agents. e g anti-
histamines, pressor amines and corticosteroids. should
t� readily available Serious anaphylactic reactions
require their immediate use Usage in Pregnancy:
Safety for use in pregnancy has not been established

PRECAUTIONS: As with any potent drug. periodically
assess renal. hepatic and hematopoietic function
during prolonged therapy Keep in mind possibility of
superinfections with mycotic or bacterial pathogens:
if they occur. institute appropriate therapy

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Will likely be essentially
limited to sensitivity phenomena, more likely in patients
with history of penicillin hypersensitivity or allergy.
asthma hayfeveror urticaria Also associated with use

-Th�

ANHThROUS

OMNIPEN#{174}
(AMPICILLIN) 1�±J

of ampicillin Gastrointestinal-glossitis, stomatitis.
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea-all usually with oral
dosage H ypersensitivity Reactions - erythematous
maculopapular rashes reported fairly frequently,
urticaria. erythema multiforme. and an occasional case
of exfoliative dermatitis have been reported
Anaphylaxis. most serious reaction. usually associated
with parenteral dosage NOTE: Control urticaria, other
skin rashes and serum sickness-like reactions with
antihistamines and. if necessary systemic corticoster-
oids Unlessthe infection is considered life-threatening
and amenable only to ampicillin. discontinue it Serious
anaphylactic reactions require immediate epineph-
rine. oxygen and I V steroids Liver-Moderate rise in
SGOT has been noted. particularly in infants, signifi-
cance unknown Hemic and Lymphatic Systems-
Penicillins have been reported to produce anemia.
thrombocytopenia. thrombocytopenic purpura.
eosinophilia. leucopenia and agranulocytosis All are
usually reversible upon discontinuation of penicillin,
are believed to be hypersensitivity reactions

IV. USE: Inject 125. 250 and 500 mg direct I V doses
over 3 to 5 minutes, 1 0 and 2 0 Gm direct I V doses
over at least 10 to 15 minutes CAUTION More rapid
administration may result in convulsive seizures Use
solution within 1 hour after reconstitution

NOTE: Cases of gonorrhea with suspected lesion of
syphilis should have dark-field examinations before
receiving ampicillin In any case suspected of concomi-
tant syphilis, perform monthly serological tests for a
minimum of 4 months In gonorrheal complications
such as prostatitis and epididymitis prolonged and
intensive therapy is recommended Chronic GU or GI
infections require frequent bacteriologic and clinical
appraisal, plus several months post-treatment follow-
up In stubborn or severe infections therapy may be
required for several weeks Do not use smaller than
recommended dosages Continue treatment at least
48 to 72 hours after symptoms disappear or bacterial
eradication is evidenced Treat beta-hemolytic strepto-
coccal infections with full therapeutic dosage for at
least 10 days to help prevent acute rheumatic fever or
glomerulonephritis Keep in mind that treatment of
gram-negative infections is often complicated by
emergence of resistant organisms (A aerogenes. Ps.
aeruginosa and others) which may cause superinfec-
tions

COMPOSITION: OMNIPEN� (ampicillin) Capsules
250 or 500 mg ampicillin anhydrous. OMNIPEN#{174}
(ampicillin) for Oral Suspension Reconstituted sus-
pension contains 125 or 250 mg ampicillin per 5 cc
Also avai!able-OMNIPE Ne-N (sodium ampicillin) for
Injection (IM or IV) Sodium ampicillin equivalent to
125mg .250mg .500mg and 1 Gm or2Gm ampicillin
per vial

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia. Pa.



mild Ivory is one of the safest

possible soaps you can recommend for
sensitive skin. More doctors recommend
Ivory than any other soap�

It makes sense.

Ivory’s absence of many extra

ingredients helps minimize

chances of irritation.

Thirty-eight years

of laboratory testing-

including patch tests and arm

Pri’ter K’ (aatithle Market I�esearch Study :069222, available on request to interested physicians

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xxv

Ivory may safely be

used as an adjunct to treatment

of cradle cap, scabies, impetigo

immersion experiments - and seborrhea.

confirm that Ivory is one

of the mildest, least irritating

soaps you can recommend.

And 89 years of

safe consumer use support

this clinical experience.
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I Each 5 ml teaspoonful of yellow,_J licorice-flavored suspension contains
±_-f 65 mg theophylline.

C SUS[’ENSJON 12 mg ephedrine hydrochloride,
and 4 mg phenobarbital.

sleeping quietly and breathing easily.

on Tedral Pediatric Suspension,

ye bronchodilator that helps assure

35 severe attacks.

�he help of Tedral Pediatric Suspension,

� a comprehensive regimen, she can

Lctive and normal life -

;o can everyone around her.
at Pediatric Suspension is indicated
tic relief of bronchial

c bronchitis, and bronchospastic
- i be used prophylactically

asthmatic attacks and is
g occasional, seasonal,

ta. Tedral Pediatric Suspension
in the total management of

snt, Acute or severe asthmatic
supplemental therapy with

ugs by i in or other parenteral routes.
idications: Sensitivity to any of the
nts; porphyria.

Drowsiness may occur. Phenobarbital may
“ling.

ons: Use with caution in the presence of
tscular disease, severe hypertension,
jroidism, prostatic hypertrophy or glaucoma.

‘Reactions: Mild epigastric distress,
on, tremulousness, insomnia, difficulty of
on, and CNS stimulation have been reported.

For frequent attacks or for prophylactic WARNER-CHILCOTT
-one teaspoonful per 60 lb body weight. Div., Warner-Lambert Company
a day. For an occasional attack- Morris Plains, N.J. 07950
;poonful per 60 lb body weight, as needed.
ottle well. Reduce dosage if nervousness,
ness, or sleeplessness occurs.

o. d: 237 ml (8 fIoz) and 474 ml (16 fI oz) bottles.
Full information is available on request.



An antiemetic
she can’t

The suppository form of Phenergan (promethazine

HCI). Especially valuable to help both prevent and
control nausea and vomiting-associated with motion
sickness and with certain types of anesthesia and

surgery. When injectables are not indicated or when

oral antiemetic agents may provoke further emesis.

When you help control nausea and vomiting with
Phenergan, your patients may also benefit from its
sedative quality. Produces a light sleep from which
they can be easily aroused. And helps relieve
apprehension. *

Because Phenergan adds to the sedative effects of CNS
depressants, including narcotic analgesics and barbiturates.
such agents should either be eliminated or used in reduced
dosage in the presence of promethazine.



throw .U�.
Indications: Useful in: perennial and seasonal
allergIc rhlnitlS vasomotor rhinitis; allergic con-
junctlvitls due to inhalant allergens and foods;
mIld, uncomplIcated allergic skin manifestations
or urtlcarla and angioedema; amelioration and
preventIon of allergic reactions to blood or plasma
fl patIents WIth history of such reactions; dermo-

graphism : as therapy for anaphylactic reactions
adjunctlve to epinephrine and other standard
measures after acute manifestations have been
controlled ; preoperattve, postoperative and ob-
stetric sedatIon; prevention and control of nausea
and vomIting associated with certain types of
anesthesia and surgery; therapy adjunctive to
meperidine or other analgesics for control of post-
operative pain; sedation in children and adults,
relief of apprehension and production of light sleep
from which patients can be easily aroused; active
and prophylactic treatment of motion sickness;
antlemetic effect in postoperative patients.
Contraindications: Contraindicated in patients
WIth known hypersensitivity to promethazine.
ewarnings: The sedative action of promethazine is
addItive to sedative effects of CNS depressants;
therefore, agents such as alcohol, barbiturates and
narcotIc analgesics should be eliminated or given
in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine.
When given concomitantly with promethazine re-
duce barbiturate dose by at least #{189}and dose of
analgesic depressants (e.g. morphine, meperidine)
by #{188}to #{189}.
Precautions: Caution ambulatory patients against
driving autos or operating dangerous machinery
until it is known that they do not become drowsy or
dizzy from promethazine. Antiemetics may mask
symptoms of unrecognized disease and thus inter-
fere with diagnosis.
Adverse Reactions: Patients may occasionally
complain of autonomic reactions (e.g. dryness of
mouth, blurring of vision and rarely dizziness).
Very rare cases have been reported where patients
receiving promethazine developed leukopenia. In
one instance agranulocytosis has been reported.
In nearly every instance reported other toxic agents
known to have caused these conditions were asso-
ciated with administration of promethazine. Cardio-
vascular by-effects from promethazine have been
rare (minor increases in blood pressure, occasional
mild hypotension). Photosensitivity (extremely
rare) contraindicates further use of promethazine
or related drugs. In presence of abraded or de-
nuded rectal lesions, patients may experience
initial local discomfort after administration of pro-
methazine suppositories. Attempted suicides with
promethazine resulted in deep sedation, coma,
rarely convulsions and cardiorespiratory symptoms
compatible with depth of sedation. A paradoxical
reaction (hyperexcitability and nightmares) has
been reported in children receiving single doses of
75 mg. to 125 mg. orally.
Composition: Tablets-12.5, 25 and 50 mg.
Syrup-6.25 mg.5 cc and Syrup Fortis 25 mgf5 cc
(Alcohol 1.5%). Rectal Suppositories-25 and
50 mg. Each suppository also contains ascorbyl
palmitate, silicon dioxide, white wax and cocoa
butter.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

Consider LURIDE to supplement

drinkIng water. Can reduce the

incidence of caries by as much as 6O%*

LURIDEis”the fluoride”
(standardized sodium fluoride)

lozi’Tabs fobl.ts-Eoch pl.asonfly I lovor.d Isugor-free) ioz
enge-type chewobl. tablet provides 1.0 mg. fluoride lfrom 2.2
mg. sodium fluoride). lou-Tabs’ 0.5 lhoif-str.ngthl iobleis-
Each pleasanily flavored (sugar-free) loz.rsg..typ. chewable
tablet provides 0.5 mg. fluoride (from 1.1 mg sodium fluoride)

Drops-Each drop (0.033 rr1.) from ihe drop-delivery plosiic
bottle provides 0.1 mg. 1luoride(from 0.22 mg. sodium fluoride).

�Mcclure, F J Fluoride Tablets in iM�ter Fiuor,dotion The Search

and the Viciory u S Deportment of Health Education and Welfare
National Institutes of Health Nijtionol institute of Dental Research
Bethesda, Maryland 1970 p 176
IRtE� SUW�ARY
Cont�1ndkafIons: IIJRIDE Lozi’Tabs are contra,rtd,cated when
the fluoride content of drinking water exceeds 0 3 ppm LURIDE
Half’Strength Lozi’Tabs and LURIDE Drops are controindicated
when the fluoride content of drinking water is 0 7 ppm or more
Prscaslton: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since
prolonged overdosage may result in dental fluorosis Adinlnistre-
Honand�sags:Wtiertdrinkingwoterdoes notexceed 0 3ppmnF

infants and children up to age 3-5 drops daily age 3 and over -
10 drops or 1 tablet daily When drinking water is pariiolly fluori

doted;O 4 toO 7ppmF) age 3 and over -0 5(half-strength) tablet
daily or a reduction in dosage of drops by one drop for every 0 1
ppmF present in the wafer. under age 3-one-half dosage of older
children. SupplId: Drops. 40 ml drop’deltvei-y plastic bottle Lozi
Tabs chewable. lozengetype tablets bottles of 120. bottles of
l000and 5000 for dispensing 05 Lozi’Tabs tablets (half-strength -

bottles of 120. bottles of 1200 for dispensing.

DAVIES ROSE HOYT
. L1’1�n��t1
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WHEN YOUR SPECIALTY IS PEDIATRICS

17 Books Selected from the Thomas
Catalog of Over 2385 Titles...

O THE BIOCHEMICAL AND IMMUNOLOGI-
CAL BASIS OF BRONCHIAL ASTHMA by
KjelI Aas, Univ. of Oslo, Norway. ‘72, 256 pp.,
37 ii., $11.50 ISBN 0-398-02213-5

0 PREJUDICE IN CHILDREN edited by Alan
R. Brown, Arizona State Univ., Tempe, (29
Contributors) ‘72, 224 pp., 65 tables, cloth
$11.50, ISBN 0-398-02247-X; paper $6.95, ISBN

0-398-02478-2

O PREVENTION OF Rh-HEMOLYTIC DIS-
EASE by Cyril A. Clarke and Richard B. Mc-
Connell, both of The Univ. of Liverpool, Eng-
land. ‘72, 136 pp.’ 13 ii., 29 tables, $15.50
ISBN 0-398-02259-3

fl A MANUAL OF RESPIRATORY FAILURE:
Tracheostomy, Endotracheal Intubation and Me-
chanical Ventilation by Eli Rush Crews and
Leopoldo Lapuerta, both: of Univ. of Texas

Medical School, San A ntonio. Foreword by

Sydney Schiffer. ‘72, 212 pp., 43 ii., 19 tables,
$11.75

� CURLING’S ULCER: An Experiment of Na-

ture by Stacey B. Day, Univ. of Minnesota
Medical School, Minneapolis: and Bruce G.
MacMillan and William A. Altemeier, both of
the Univ. of Cincinnati Medical Center. Fore-
word by Owen H. Wangensteen. Contributions
by Edward R. Law a,zd Robert P. Hummel. ‘72,
308 pp., 22 ii., 2 tables, $17.50 ISBN 0-398-
02272-0

O AN INTRODUCTION TO DIABETES FOR
THE YOUNG CHILD written and illustrated
by Mary Pinckney Ferguson, Washington Dia-
betes Association, Seattle. Foreword by Robert

H. Williams. ‘72, 48 pp. (5#{189}x 8#{189}), 24 il,

Minimum order in groups of S copies, $7.50
ISBN 0-398-02208-9

O ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY IN SPASTICITY.
Orthopaedic Lectures: Volume I by Harold M.
Frost, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit. ‘72, 228
pp., 51 il., 43 tables, $13.00 ISBN 0-398-02286-0

O OTITIS MEDIA: Proceedings of the National
Conference, Callier Hearing and Speech Center,
Dallas, Texas edited by Aram Glorig, Callier
Hearing and Speech Center, Dallas, and Kenneth
S. Gerwin, Georgetown U,ziv. School of Medi-
cine, Washington, D. C. (42 Contributors) ‘72,
328 pp. (6#{190}x 9#{190}), 101 ii. (29 in full color),
33 tables, $14.00 ISBN 0-398-02294-1

0 PHYSIOLOGICAL BIOCHEMISTRY OF THE
FETUS: Proceedings of the International Sym.
posium edited by A. Alberto Hodari and Federi-
co Mariona, both of Crittenton Hospital, Detroit.
(18 Contributors) ‘72, 392 pp., 131 il. 47 tables,
$19.75 ISBN 0-398-02316-6

0 COMPREHENSIVE MANAGEMENT OF
EPILEPSY IN INFANCY, CHILDHOOD
AND ADOLESCENCE by Samuel Livingston,

The Jobzns Hopkins Unit’. Sc/zoo! of %iedici,ie,
Baltiniore. Assisted by Irving M. Pruce. Cot:-

tributions by Dietrich Blumer, Samuel Karelitz

a,zd A. Earl Walker. ‘72. 672 pp. (6#{190} >< 9#{190}),

62 ii. (14 in full color), 33 tables, $27.50 ISBN
0-398-02342-5

O YOUR CHILD GOES TO THE HOSPITAL: A
Book for Parents by Harold D. Love, Shirley K.
Henderson and Mary K. Stewart, all of State
College of Arkansas, Conway. ‘72, 112 pp., 1
table, $3.75 ISBN 0-398-02346-8

O THE GENERALIZED EPILEPSIES: A Clin-
ical Electroencephalographic Study by Ernst

Niedermeyer, The Johns Hopkins Univ. School
of Medicine, Baltimore. Foreword by A. Earl
Walker, ‘72, 260 pp., 69 il., 18 tables, $11.50
ISBN 0-398-02370-0

O HUMAN PITUITARY GROWTH HORMONE
by Allen W. Root, Albert Ein.stei,z Medical

Center, Philadelphia. ‘72. 272 pp., 20 ii., 12

tables, $10.50 ISBN 0-398-023948

O DRUGS, DEVELOPMENT, AND CEREBRAL
FUNCTION compiled and edited by W. Lynn
Smith, Porter Memorial Hospital, Denver, and
White Memorial Medical Center, Los A �zgeles.

Foreword by Marcel Kinsbourne. (25 Contribu-

tors) ‘72, 424 pp. (6#{190}� 9#{190}), 80 ii., 43 tables,
$22.00 ISBN 0-398-02417-0

O A PARENT’S GUIDE TO CHILDREN’S AL-
LERGIES by Emile Somekh, St. Vincent’s Hos-
pital, New York. ‘72, 208 pp., cloth $8.00, ISBN

0-398-02419-7; paper $3.95, ISBN 0-398-

02490-1

O THE DEAF CHILD (Rev. 2nd Ptg.) by Edith
Whetnall and D. B. Fry, both: of the Royal Na-
tional Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital, London,

England. ‘71, 248 pp., 124 il., 15 tables, $12.50
ISBN 0-398-02513-4

O PERSPECTIVES IN CYTOGENETICS: The
Next Decade edited by Stanley W. Wright,
Barbara F. Crandall, and Lyda Boyer, all of

Univ. of California, Los Angeles. (89 Contribu-
tors) ‘72, 360 pp. (6�/s X 9%), 178 ii., 32
tables, $17.50 ISBN 0-398-02443-X
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Neospirin#{174}
(polymyxin B-bacitracin-neofl�, - �
Each gram contains Aerosporln#{174}brand polymyxin B �i4)kf�1t�9� �#{174}�units zinc � � �
bacitracin, 400 units; neomycin sulfate 5 mg. (equivalent to�lil mg. neomycin .
base) in special white petrolatum q.s. -#{149}

In tubes of 1 oz. and #{189}oz. for topical use only. - #{149} ‘

\iinishing Cream Base

Neosporit�-G Cream
(poJymyxin B-neomycin-gramicidin)
Each gram contains: Aerosporin� brand polymyxin B sulfate, 10,000 units;
neomycin sulfate, 5 mg. (equivalent to 3.5 mg. neomycin base); gramicidin,

0.25 mg. in a smooth, white, water-washable vanishing cream base with a pH of
approximately 5.0. Inactive ingredients: liquid petrolatum, white petrolatum,
propylene glycol, polyoxyethylene polyoxypropylene compound, emulsifying wax,

purified water, and Q.25% methylparaben as preservative.

In tubes of 15g. - - -

Pre.caution: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged use may
result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. -

“� Appropriate measures shquld be taken if this occurs. Articles in the
current medical literature indicate an increase in the prevalence of
persohs allergic to neomycin. The possibility of such a reaction
should be borne in mind. -

Contraindications: Not for use in the ey.esor in the �xternal ear canal if
#{149} the eardrum is perforated.These products are contraindic�ted in those

#{149} individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of the components.

: Complete literature available on request from Professional Services-

Dept PML Weflcoms

44-

St
.1 #{149} , #{149} #{149} -

Burroughs Weilcome Co.
Research Triangle Park
North carolina 27709

catching
is easy
Neosporin Ointment or
Neosporin-G Cream can
help you control impe-
tigo beforeotherchil.
catch it from your young��
patient. Neosporin prod-
ucts provider
against - Iii

- hy/ococcus -

..�..�:ococcus. -

�esistance is rare,
absorption r�”’
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room can provide

The formed Karaya Seal Rings attached
to Hollister appliances have all the skin-

protecting qualities of karaya gum pow-

der. Karaya Seal effects a snug, leakproof
seal around the stoma to protect sur-

rounding skin from the digestive enzymes
in the intestinal effluent. What’s more,
Karaya Seal eliminates the need for oint-

ments, dressings and adhesives.

When Karaya Seal is applied in the oper-

ating room - before intestinal activity

resumes and discharge begins-the osto-

mist is provided with immediate protec-

tion against future skin discomfort. He

awakes from surgery to find he has been

cared for in a simple, neat manner. When
intestinal functions do resume, the patient

is not confronted with messy dressings or

soiled gowns, and he soon learns that his

one-piece appliance is easily changed.

Since the patient’s condition is not com-
plicated by skin irritation, he can be

expected to accept rehabilitation more

readily. He may be taught self-care tech-

niques sooner after surgery than the pa-

tient suffering skin excoriation.

Write for further information about Hollister’s
one-piece disposable ostomy appliances, de-
signed for patient comfort and convenience.

HOLLISTER

211 EAST CHICAGO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611

In JPnu’ering advet-ticements pleace mention PEWATRIcs
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Before the development of DIPL0vAx#{174} (polio-
virus vaccine, live, oral, trivalent), polioviruses
used to prepare U.S. polio vaccines were grown
in monkey kidney tissue.

To date, during extensive use, no untoward re-
actions due to contamination by adventitious
agents have occurred. However, we do know that
at least 20 viruses can be present in monkey kid-



I and that more than 1 ,000 monkeys may be
used for each batch of vaccine. Therefore, elabo-
rate and complex procedures are required during
production of the vaccine. Colonies of monkeys
must be isolated, quarantined and tested serolo-
gically and microbiologically, to insure against
viral tami2

A new answer to the problem ofpolio vaccine
production lies in a new biological environment:
the human diploid cell line, WI-38 Hayflick. This
cell line was derived from a single tissue (fetal
lung) of a single human embryo. It has been scrup-
ulously characterized (morphologically,biochem-
ically, karyologically) for a decade.

“. - - More thoroughly tested by more labora-
tories throughout the world for latent viruses than
any primary tissue.”3 So far, adjudged free of any
known adventitious agents.3-8

During its most active growth, WI-38 Hayflick
always maintains its normal cellular characteris-
tics including diploid karyotype, biochemistry,
and inmiunology. In fact, human fibroblast tissue
lines are generally extraordinarily stable and have
never been known to undergo spontaneous trans-
formation. 3’4’7-9

In summation: standardization and safety.
Standardization. Providing for the first time in

the history of immunology, a uniform and fully
characterized cell substrate (WI-38 Hayflick) in
which fully characterized polioviruses (Sabin)
may be grown.

Safety. A constant original source of cells that
by repeated serial passage have been shown to be
free of any known adventitious agents.

DIPL0vAx5(poliovirus vaccine, live, oral, tri-
valent). The polio virus grown in WI-38 Hayflick,
a single line of human diploid cells. Completely
free of any known adventitious agents.

Same dosage as all other Sabin vaccines.

As with polio vaccine produced from monkey kidney cells,
the possible low level risk of association between poliomyelitis
and the vaccine (See Brief Summary) should always be kept in

mind.

FROM A NEW
BIOLOGKAL
ENVIRONMENT

THE HUMAN
DIPLOID
CELL LINE
�I-38 HAYFLICK
BRIEF SUMMARY:

DIPLOVAX#{174}
Pollovfrus Vaccine, Live, Oral, Trivalent
Types 1, 2 and 3 (Sabin)
Propagated in a Human Diploid Cell
Strain (W1-38 Hayflick)
FOR ORAL USE-NOT FOR
INJECTION
Description: Pfizer poliovirus vaccine
(Sabin) is a mixture of monovalent vac-
cines, each dose containing approxi-
mately:

Type 1-800,000 TCID50
Type 2-100,000 TCID50
Type 3-500,000 TCID30

Human diploid cells represent a con-
stant original source of cells which by
repeated serial passage have been shown
to be free of any known adventitious
agents.
Storage: The vaccine will retain its
potency for twelve months as indicated
by the expiration date if maintained con-
tinuously in the frozen state, -10’C.
(14’F.) or lower. Vaccine in the liquid
state in unopened vials, stored at 2 to
8C.(35 to 46’F.), may be used for up
to thirty days. Once the vaccine has been
opened it must be refrigerated and used
within seven days. The vaccine may be
refrozen. For frozen vaccine a maximum
of 10 freeze-thaw cycles is permissible
provided the cumulative duration of
thaw does not exceed 24 hours, and pro-
vided the temperature does not exceed
8’C. (46’F.) during the periods of thaw.
Dosage: The dose is either 2 drops (mul-
tidose container) or 0.5 ml. (entire con-
tents of single-dose container).
Administration: Pfizer poliovirus vaccine
is for oral administration only. UNDER
NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHOULD IT
BE ADMINISTERED PARENTER-
ALLY.
General Considerations: It should always
be kept in mind that viremia, reversion,
transmission or interference may occur.
Viremia has been demonstrated in the
case of the type 2 vaccine strain.

Poliovaccine viruses can become less
attenuated after the vaccine strain has
multiplied in vaccinated persons or their
contacts.

Transmission of live attenuated polio
viruses from vaccinated persons to others
not having intestinal resistance has been
reported. Live viruses persist in the intes-
tinal tract of a vaccinated individual for
an average of 4 to 6 weeks after adminis-
tration.

Coxsackie, ECHO and other entero-
viruses (including wild or other attenu-
ated polioviruses) may interfere with
the live, oral poliovirus vaccine, and



DIPLOVAX PRODUCTION PROCESS -

An ampul of pro-
duction seed cells-

stored in liquid nitrogen
(- 196#{176}C.) - provides “� After thawing, the
enough cells for about L. cells are first grown

6 liters of vaccine, in small bottles.

4 Final growth is
reached in still

larger roller bottles. At

peak growth, cells are
3 The cells then Un- inoculated with live.

dergo further growth attenuated Sabin polio-
in larger Roux bottles. viruses.

NRKN V 10017

THE FIRST U.S. LICENSED POLIO VACCINE
PREPARED IN HUMAN DIPLOID CELLS.

ACELL SUBSTRATE THAT IS FREE OF
ANY KNOWN ADVENTITIOUS AGENTS.

pipettes and a 10-dose glass via! with
accompanying dropper. The excetlent taste of
DIPLOVAX assures patient acceptability.
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Please consult package insert for complete information before administering product.

Confluent sheet of
WI-38 Hayflick.

may prevent or diminish the desired re-
sponse. Therefore, it is preferable to carry
out vaccination procedures during the win-
ter and spring months (November-May), a
time when the incidence of interfering
cnteroviruses is at a minimum.
Precautions: The Surgeon General’s 0111cc,
after reviewing reports in 1962 and 1964 of
a number of cases of poliomyclitis occurring
in association with the administration of
oral vaccine and recognizing that it was not
possible to prove that any individual case
was caused by the vaccines, still believed that
at least some of the 57 “compatible” cases
were caused by the vaccine. The vaccination
of individuals over school age (about 18
years) should generally be recommended
only in those situations in which unusual
exposure to poliomyelitis might be antici-
pated, such as epidemics, entrance into mili-
tary service and travel to countries where
poliomyelitis is epidemic or occurs regularly.

During the 1965-1968 period ten further
cases fulfilled the criteria for “compatibility”
with vaccine causation. In 1964 three cases
of paralytic disease were reported in close
contacts of recently vaccinated subjects, and
during 1965-1968 twenty such contact cases
were reported following estimated adminis-

tration of over 100 million doses of all types
of oral poliomyelitis vaccine. THE POS-
SIBLE LOW LEVEL OF RISK TO THE
VACCINATED SUBJECT OR TO CLOSE
CONTACTS SHOULD BE CONSIDERED
AT ALL TIMES.
Contraindicatlons: Administration of the
vaccine should be delayed in the presence of
persistent vomiting or diarrhea and in
patients with acute illnesses other than
minor afebrile respiratory infections.

Infection with live attenuated polioviruses
might be potentiated by severe underlying
diseases, such as leukemia, lymphoma or
generalized malignancy, or by lowered resis-
tance, such as from therapy with steroids,
alkylating drugs, antimetabolites. or radia-
tion; therefore, vaccination of such patients
should be avoided.

Where possible, live virus vaccines should
be given at least one month apart, but if this
is not possible, the vaccine should be given
on the same day.
Supply: Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral, Tri-
valent, Diplovax, types 1, 2 and 3 (Sabin)
Pfizer, propagated in a Human Diploid Cell
Strain (WI-38 Hayflick), is supplied as
follows:

Product No. 5 101-10 one-dose tubes each

containing 0.5 ml. in a plastic tray.
Product No. 5100-10-dose vial (2 drops

per dose) accompanied by a glass, screw-cap
dropper.

More detailed professional information
available on request.

References: I. Hayflick, L.: Amer. Rev.
Resp. Dis. 88:387, Sept. 1963. 2. Brackett,
R. G.: Nat. Cancer Inst. Monogr. 29:33,
Dec., 1968. 3. Hayflick, L.: Nat. Cancer Inst.
Monogr. 29:83, Dec., 1968. 4. Idem: First
International Conference on Vaccines
against Viral and Rickettsial Diseases of
Man, Pan American Health Organization
147:581, May, 1967. 5. Idem: Lab. Pract.
19:58, Jan., 1970. 6. Idem: Postgrad. Med.
35:503, May, 1964. 7. Idem: AppI. Virol.
1:72, 1965. 8. Hayflick, L.: Proc. Symposium
on Oncogenicity of Virus Vaccines. Zagreb,
Yugoslavia, Yugoslav Academy of Sciences
and Arts, 1968, pp. 39-46. 9. Paul, J.: Cell
and Tissue Culture, ed. 4, Edinburgh, E. & S.
Livingstone, 1970, ch. 3, p. 27.
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Helps keep airways open
for “replacement” air

For the asthmatic’s own “air pollution”
problem...Good air with ASBRON

Comprehensive ASBRON formula relieves bronchospasm, improves breathing,
decreases coughing, wheezing. Rarely causes gastric upset or CNS stimulation.

Patients feel secure because their air supply is protected.

Inlay-tabs/ Elixir
Each Asbron Inlay-Tab and each tablespoonful (15 ml) of Asbron Elixir contains theophyiline sodium

glycinate 300 mg. (equivalent to 150 mg theophylline), glyceryl guaiacolate 100 mg. and
phenylpropanoiamine hydrochloride 25 mg The elixir supplies the active ingredients in a solution

containing 15% alcohol.

Indications: Symptomatic relief of bron-
chial asthma and asthmatic bronchitis
through the combined actions of two ef-
fective bronchodilators and an expec-

torant

Warning: use with caution in patients
suffering from hypertension, cardiovascu-
lar disease and hyperthyroidism.

Caution: Ordinary large doses may cause Before prescribing or administering,
hypertension, headache, tachycardia, nau- consult package labeling or PDR.
sea, vomiting, etc.

Precautions: Do not administer more fre-
quently than every 4 hours or within 12 ne
hours after administration of, or concur- LABORATORIES
rently with, other xanthine derivatives. Dvs�on of Sandoz-Wander, inc.

How Supplied: Asbron Inlay-Tabs in bot- LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501
ties of 100. Asbron Elixir in pint bottles.



now
an ampicillin injection
for routine office use. ___

new PoIyciI�kt
kit mu�cuta:

r#{149}� � � �a

(sterLile arnnpiciilin trihyd rate
for suspe�sion)

A new stability.

Polycillin Intramuscular is
stable for 12 months as a

dry powder. After reconsti-
tution, it is stable for 60
days at room temperature.

A i�:

- F

StabIlIty facil�#{241}�e�

routineuseinoffice�-�
or on house calls multi-dose vial��
allow reconstitution at your convenience -
carried in your bag... ideal for initial therapy before a transfer
to oral medication.

A new economy. Stability permits use of multi-dose vials which

substantially reduce the cost of delivering ampicillin by intra-
muscular injection: each 10-cc. vial (2.5 Gm.) contains

lOdosesof250mg. or5dosesof500mg.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION(l) 3/1/72
For complete information consult Official Package Circular
Indications: This drug is for intramuscular use only Ampicillin is
indicated in the treatment of susceptible strains of the following or-
ganisms in the diseases listed when oral administration of ampicillin
is not suitable Culture and susceptibility studies should be per-
formed. indicated surgical procedures should be carried Out

Streptococci upper respiratory intections
Pneumococci upperand lower respiratory infections, otitis media
Staphylococci (nonpenicillinase producing) -skin and soft tissue

infections, respiratory tract infections
Enterococci -urinary tract and enteric infections
H. intiuenzae upper and lower respiratory infections. otitis media
Proteus mirabilis urinary tract enteric and soft tissue infections
Neisseria gonorrhc.wae -genitourinary tract infections
Shigella -enteric infections
Salmonella (including S ty�hosa) enteric infections
E co/i - genitourinarytract infections, skin and soft tissue infections
This intramuscular form of Polycillin is not recommended for

severe infections, namely septicemia and meningitis, in which the
higher serum levels attainable with Polycillin-N (sodium ampicillin)
are desirable
Contraindlcatlons: A history of allergic reactions to penicillin.
Warning: Anaphylaxis may occur, particularly after parenteral ad-
ministration andespecially in patients with anallergic diathesis. Check
tora historyof allergyto penicillins, cephatosporins or other allergens
If an allergic or anaphylactic reaction occurs, discontinue ampicitlin

and institute appropriate treatment
Usagein Pregnancy Safety for use in pregnancy is not established

Precautions: Mycotic or bacterial superinfections may occur. Cases
of gonorrhea with a suspected primary lesion ol syphilis should have
darkfieid examinations before receiving treatment in all other cases
where concomitant syphilis is suspected, monthly seroiogicai lost’)
should be performed for a minimumof 4 months Assess renal, he�x�t
icand hematopoietic function intermitlentlyduring long term therapy
Adverse Reactions: Untoward reactions include giossitis, black

hairy tongue. nausea, vomiting and diarrhea, skin rashes, urticaria
extoliative dermatitis, erythema muitiforme and anaphylaxis (usually
with parenterai administration) Anemia thrombocytopenia throm
bocytopenic purpura eosinophiiia ieukopenia and agranulocytosis
have been noted are usually reversible and are believed to be hyper
sensitivity phenomena Moderate elevations in SCOT have been
noted
Usual Dosage: Respiratory Tract Infections Adults 250 mg q i d.
Children-50 mg /Kg /day

Gastrointestinal and Genitourinary Tract infections Adults - 500
mg. q.i d. Children-tOO mg 1Kg Iday

Urethritis in male adults due to N gonorrhoeae. 500 mg b i d.
Children weighing more than 20 Kg should be dosed according

to the adult recommendations

r BRISTOL LABORATORIES
I BRISTOLDivision of Bristol-Myers Company

Syracuse, New York 13201
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new Stre

strep -related antibodies
that the #{182}ASLOtest’

will miss

Any child you treat for strep throat

or scarlet fever faces one potential danger.

he may be among those who develop

rheumatic fever. Today, we have

more than 100,000 school-age children
with rheumatic heart disease.

Now STREPTOZYME’� improves

your chances of detecting those

who may be vulnerable.



The only test

STAO-2

that detects antibodies

to five strep exoenzymes.
Provides greatest

probability of detection of

post-streptococcal sequelae
of all existing tests.

Other post-strep tests detect only one
of the strep antibodies (mostly ASO
only). But the Streptozyme�In.\l test is
sensitive to five strep-related anti-
bodies: ASO, ASK, AH, ANADase,
and ADNase.
So Streptozy me’1 M produces fewer
false negatives ... gives a truer picture
of the child’s postinfection status.

for screening and titration

By performing the StreptozymeTM
slide agglutination test two to four
�‘eeks following an acute strep infec-

tion, you can detect those patients

with high strep-antibody titers.
The StreptozymeT” slide agglutina-
tion test takes just two minutes. It will
detect the presence of five antibodies
in plasma, serum-even fingertip
blood. Simply specify ‘StreptozymeTM
Test’ on your lab order form. Or per-
form this easy-to-do test yourself. For
information on StreptozymeTM kits
which you can use in your own office,
just write ‘StreptozymeTM I nforma-
tion’on your ‘� -�.

�
prescription f’� : �‘ �

form and send “ �. � ,,

4 �‘�,L-’: � � r�’� j
n� Lo us. � -. a� xoss6csL.�zal

TM

S treptozym e
slide agglutination test for aid in detection
of post-streptococcal sequelae.

#{149}detects not one, but five

strep enzyme antibodies
#{149}takes just a few minutes
for complete titration

#{149}accurate even with
fingertip blood
#{149}greatest sensitivity:
more than any single test

Wampole Laboratories, Div. Denver Chemical Mfg. Co., Stamford,Ct.06904 In Canada: Denver Laboratories (Canada) Ltd.,Toronto



Subscribers to the Major Problems in Clinical Pediatrics Series receive
each monograph on approval as soon as it is published. Several
volumes appear annually.

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
West Washington Square, Philadelphia, Pa. 19105

Zip

For crises that demand expert help-

The Critically III Child
Edited by Clement A. Smith, M.D., Editor, Pediatrics

Updated and revised from a series of original articles cell crises-and much more. Hove quick-action facts at

in Pediatrics. You’ll find practical advice for successfully your fingertips from 29 pediatric experts. incorporate

managing such special care and emergency situations as dosages, drugs, special nursing care into each chapter for

hemorrhagic, endotoxin and adrenal shock-closed head ready reference.

injury-major burns-hepatic, cardiac and renal failure
About 275 pp., illustd. About �12. Ready Sept.

-respiratory arrest-tracheostomy-galactosemsa-s.ckle

Now in a new second edition-

Disorders of the Respiratory Tract in Children
1-Kendig:
Pulmonary Disorders

Explains the functional basis of a wide range of disorders,

including new information on metabolic lung function-

intensive care-bronchopulmonary dysplasia-Wilson-

Mikity Syndrome-desquamative interstitial pneumonitis-

fatal granulomatous disease. By 34 international author-

ities.

Edited by Edwin L. Kendig, Jr., M.D., Prof. of Pediatrics, Medical
College of Virginia. 852 pp. 354 figs. $32.50. July.

lI-Ferguson & Kendig:

Pediatric Otolaryngology
Nearly 30 experts guide you in plastic surgery techniques

-management of choanal atresia-habilitation of the

hard-of-hearing child-other advances. Congenital mal-

formations and embryology stressed, new data presented

on head and neck masses.

Edited by Charles F. Ferguson, M.D., Instructor of Otolaryngology,
Harvard Medical School; and Edwin 1. Kendig, Jr., M.D. About
608 pp., 276 figs. About $25. Ready Sept.

New from Major Problems in Clinical Pediatrics-

Vol. VIlI-Bell & McCormick:

Increased Intracranial
Pressure in Children

A new guide to the diagnosis and management of hydro-

cephalus, head trauma, headaches, intracranial tumors,

and other disorders accompanied by intracranial pressure.

Methods of differential diagnosis and laboratory testing

outlined, complications noted.

By William E. Bell, M.D., Prof., Depts. of Pediatrics and Neurology;
and William F. McCormick, M.D., Prof., Depts. of Neurology and
Pathology; both of the Univ. of Iowa College of Medicine. 260
pp., 122 figs. $16. July.

Please send & bill me:

.0 8384 Smith-Child-About $12

o 5376 Kendig-Pulmonary Dis-$32.50

o 3615 Ferguson-Ped. Oto.-About $25

Name

Vol. Il-Markowitz & Gordis:
Rheumatic Fever
New 2nd Edition

Collates advances from every specialty to bring you new

data on streptococcus, diagnostic tests, vaccine. Special

emphasis on environmental factors and control of infection.

By Milton Markowitz, M.D., Prof. and Head, Dept. of Pediatrics,
Univ. of Conn. School of Medicine; and Leon Gordis, M.D., Assoc.
Prof. of Epidemiology, Johns Hopkins Univ. School of Hygiene and
Public Health. About 320 pp., illustd. About $1 1 .50. Ready Sept.

.0 1683 Bell-Intracranial Pressure-$16

0 6091 Markowitz-Rheumatic Fever-About $11.50

O Enroli me in Major Problems in Clinical Ped.

Address

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xl
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Also available as tablets.

Complete literature available on request from
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Ah, summer:
Ah,choo.

A� �,, Deconcxmine.
�ntIhIstQmIne decongestQnt

Mother Nature s a doll To mostof us. But not the guy who suffers

with hay fever and allergies.
He needs a good antihistamine-� decongestant.

Pseudoephedrine HCI and
chiorpheniramine maleate.

Potent antihistaminic action.
Rapid and sustained decon-
gestant effect on swollen
respiratory tract mucosa. Both

with minimal side effects.
Be a matchmaker. Prescribe

Deconamine and start a
meaningful relationship.
Capsules/Tablets! Elixir

�Smith,miIIer& Poxch, Inc.

1
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EARLY WALKER

FULL FLEDGED
WALKER

Mocs

step by step.
That new little walker is on sure footing each step of the way in Sears Baby Mocs. Three
sure-fitting styles for baby’s three learning stages. Strong heel support and progressively
firmer soles. Soft, seamless backs. And flexible all-moccasin construction that goes under-
neath and around the sides to hold the entire foot safely and surely. in a wide range of
sizes. Only at Sears, Roebuck and Co. larger stores. And through the catalog.

‘A”-BEGiNNER. Soft, flexible leather sole.
Natural 3upport. 3-6. C, D, E widths. Under $9.

“B”-EARLY WALKER. Firmer sole and
midsole. 3-8. C, D, E widths. Under $10.

“C”-FULL FLEDGED WALKER. Low-
cut oxford style with seamless heel

and tongue. Extra firm sole. 5-8. C, D,
E widths. Under $11.

The Shoe Place at

Sears



Keflex __
cephalexin monohydrate

an important
oral antibiotic
available in

#{149}Pulvules�
250 and 500 mg.
Oral Suspension
(‘125 mg./5 ml.)
‘10O-ml:size
and new 60-miTsize
packages
Pediatric Drops
(‘100 mg/mI.)
‘10-ml�size
packages



IkefiexAn important oral antibiotic � � monohydrate

Prescribing information

Description: Keflexe (cephalexin mono-
hydrate, Lilly) is a semisynthetic cepha-

iosporin antibiotic intended for oral
administration. It is 7-(D-a-amino.a-phen-

ylacetamido)-3-methyl-3-cephem-4-car-

boxylic acid, monortydrate.

Actions: Human Pharmacology-Keflex is
acid stable and may be given without re-
gard to meals. It is rapidly absorbed after
oral administration. Following doses of
250 and 500 mg., average peak serum
ievels of approximately 9 and 18 mcg.
per ml. respectively were obtained at one
hour. Measurable levels were present six
hours after administration. Over 90 per-

cent of the drug is excreted unchanged in

the urioe within eight hours. Peak urine
concentrations are approximately 1,000

mcg. per ml. during this period following
a 250-mg. dose.

Microbiology-In-vitro tests demon-
strate that the cephalosporins are bac-
tericidal because of their inhibition of
cell-wall synthesis. Keflex is active
against the following organisms in vitro:

Beta-hemolytic streptococci

Staphylococci, including coagulase-
positive, coagulase-negative, and
penicillinase-producing strains

Dip/ococcus pneumoniae
Escherichia co/i

Proteus mirabi/is
Kiebsie/la sp.
Note-Most strains of enterococci

(Streptococcus faecalis) and a few strains
of staphylococci are resistant to Keflex.
It is not active against most strains of
Enterobacter sp., Pr. morganii, and Pr.
vu/garis. It has no activity against Pseu-
domonas or Here/lea species. When
tested by in-vitro methods, staphylococci
exhibit cross-resistance between Keflex
and methicillin-type antibiotics.

Indications: Keflex is indicated for the
treatment of the following infections when

caused by susceptible strains of the des-
ignated micro-organisms:

Respiratory tract infections caused by
D. pneumoniae and group A beta-hemo-

iytic streptococci (Penicillin is the usual
drug of choice in the treatment and pre-

vention of streptococcus infections, in-

cluding the prophylaxis of rheumatic
fever. Keflex is generally effective in the
eradication of streptococci from the
nasopharynx; however, substantial data
establishing the efficacy of Keflex in the
subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever
are not available at present.)

Skin and soft-tissue infections caused
by staphylococci

Urinarytract infections caused byEsch.

co/i, Pr. mirabi/is, and K/ebsie//a sp.

Note-Culture and susceptibility tests

should be initiated prior to and during
therapy. Renal function studies should be
performed when indicated.

Contraindication: Keflex (cephalexi n
monohydrate, Lilly) is contraindicated in
patients with known allergy to the cepha-
Iosporin group of antibiotics.

Warnings: IN PENICILLIN-ALLERGIC PA-
TIENTS, CEPHALOSPORIN c DERIVATIVES
SHOULD BE USED WITH GREAT CAUTION.
THERE IS CLINICAL AND LABORATORY EVI-
DENCE OF PARTIAL CROSS-ALLERGENICITY OF
THE PENICILLINS AND THE CEPHALOSPORINS,
AND THERE ARE INSTANCES OF PATIENTS
WHO HAVE HAD REACTIONS TO BOTH DRUGS
(INCLUDING FATAL ANAPHYLAXIS AFTER
PARENTERAL USE.)

Any patient who has demonstrated

some form of allergy, particularly to
drugs, should receive antibiotics cau-
tiously and then only when absolutely
necessary. No exception should be made
with regard to Keflex.

Usage in Pregnancy-safety of this
product for use during pregnancy has
not been established.

Precautions: Patients should be followed

carefully so that any side-effects or un-

usual manifestations of drug idiosyn-

crasy may be detected. If an allergic

reaction to Keflex occurs, the drug should

be discontinued and the patient treated

with the usual agents (e.g., epinephrine,

antihistamines, pressor amines, or corti-
costeroids).

Prolonged use of Keflex may result in
the overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-

isms. careful observation of the patient
is essential. If superinfection occurs dur-
ing therapy, appropriate measures
should be taken.

Positive direct Coombs tests have

been reported during treatment with the

cephalosporin antibiotics. In hematologic

studies or in transfusion cross-matching
procedures when antiglobulin tests are
performed on the minor side or in

Coombs testing of newborns whose moth-
ers have received cephalosporin antibiot-

ics before parturition, it should be

recognized that a positive Coombs test
may be due to the drug.

Keflex should be administered with

caution in the presence of markedly im-

paired renal function. Under such condi-

tions, careful clinical observation and
laboratory studies should be made be-
cause safe dosage may be lower than that
usually recommended.

Indicated surgical procedures should

be performed in conjunction with anti-
biotic therapy.

As a result of administration of Keflex,

a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine may occur. This has been observed
with Benedict’s and Fehling’s solutions
and also with Clinitest tablets but not

with Tes.Tapee (urine sugar analysis pa-

per, Lilly).

Adverse Reactions: Gastro-/ntestina/-
The most frequent side-effect has been
diarrhea. It was very rarely severe enough
to warrant cessation of therapy. Nausea,
vomiting, dyspepsia, and abdominal pain
have also occurred.

Hypersensitivity-Allergies (in the form
of rash, urticaria, and angioedema) have
been observed. These reactions usually
subsided upon discontinuation of the
drug.

Other reactions have included genital
and anal pruritus, genital moniliasis,
vaginitis and vaginal discharge, dizzi-
ness, fatigue, and headache. Eosinophilia,
neutropenia, and slight elevations in

SGOT and SGPT have been reported.

Administration and Dosage: Keflex is ad-
ministered orally. The adult dosage
ranges from 1 to 4 Gm. daily in divided
doses. The usual adult dose is 250 mg.
every six hours, For more severe infec-
tions or those caused by less susceptible
organisms, larger doses may be needed.
If daily doses of Keflex greater than 4
Gm. are required, parenteral cephalospo-

rins, in appropriate doses, should be con-
sidered.

The recommended daily dosage for
children is 25 to 50 mg. per Kg. divided
into four doses.

Kef/ex Suspension
Child’s Weight (125 mg./5 ml.)

10 Kg. (22 lb.) #{189}to 1 tsp. q.i.d.

20 Kg. (44 lb.) 1 to 2 tsp. q.i.d.
40 Kg. (88 lb.) 2 to 4 tsp. q.i.d.

In severe infections, the dosage may
be doubled.

In the treatment of beta-hemolytic
streptococcus infections, a therapeutic
dosage of Keflex should be administered
for at least ten days.

How Supplied: Pulvules5 Keflex (cepha-
lexin monohydrate, Lilly), equivalent to
250 or 500 mg. cephalexin, in bottles of
24 and 100 and in ldenti-Dose (unit dose
medication, Lilly) in boxes of 100.

Keflex, for Oral Suspension, equivalent
to 125 mg. cephalexin per 5-mI. tea-
spoonful, in 60 and 100-mL-size pack-
ages and in Identi-Dose in packages
of 100.

Keflex, for Pediatric Drops, equivalent
to 100 mg. cephalexin per ml. (5 mg. per
drop), in 10-mI-size packages, with
dropper calibrated at 25 and 50 mg.

(052571 E]

Additional information available to the
profession on request.

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis

Indiana 46206 I c9�



-You can recommend sterilized diapers

-You can recommend soothing oils

-You can recommend baby powders-

BUT...

Caldesene#{174}
PAMPERS LIKE A POWDER, PROTECTS LIKE AN OINTMENT

i� PHARMAIRAFTPharmacralt, P.O. Box 1212. Rochester, N.Y. 14603

Caldesene#{174}

breakdown
of urea
into ammonia.

The most common cause of diaper rash
(AIDESENE#{174} is more than a once-over

Ii g h tI V - sweet-s ni dli n g baby powder.

CALDESENEs antifungal! antibacterial bar-
rier inhibits urea-splitting organisms and
helps avoid fungal and yeast complications.
It provides the protection so necessary for
the prevention and treatment of Diaper Rash

-especially during the toilet training period.

CALDESENE promptly relieves itching,

soreness, and burning. Cools and soothes but

does not cake or leave greasy stains.
Thousands of doctors with pediatric pa-

tients regularly recommend CALDESENE
Powder to give mothers a head start in help-
ing prevent (and treat) Diaper Rash.

Professional samples available on request.



MICHIGAN

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT

The Michigan Department of Mental Health is
looking for a number of top caliber medical ad-
ministrators, well versed in the mental health field
to fill future openings within its system. The
changing role of the state hospitals in Michigan’s
total mental health services delivery system as-
sures these jobs to be interesting, challenging and
rewarding for the most creative individuals.

Applicants for these positions must have at least
five years of administrative experience and have,
or be eligible for, licensure in the State of Mich-
igan. Desirable qualifications include Board certi-
fication in psychiatry or pediatrics.

The salary in this classification ranges from
$31,884 to $38,753, with the starting rate deter-
mined by qualifications. Excellent retirement, in-
surance plans, and other fringe benefits are pro-
vided by Michigan Civil Service. Letters of
application should be received in our office as
quickly as possible.

Contact: Michigan Department of Civil Service

Lewis Cass Building

Lansing, Michigan 48926

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MENTAL RETARDATION FACILITIES

SUPERINTENDENT

The Michigan Department of Mental Health is
conducting a nationwide search for candidates to
fill future openings in its programs for the men
tally retarded. These positions, which have only
recently been opened to a number of professional
backgrounds, are the top administrative positions
in our facilities. A great deal of administrative
skill and a thorough knowledge of mental retarda-
tion programs is essential.

These positions require a master’s degree in psy-
chology, social work, nursing, education admin-
istration, institution management, business ad-
ministration or public administration and ten
years of supervisory or administrative experience,
five of which must have been in a high level man-
agement capacity. At least three years experience
in mental retardation is also required.

The salary range on these positions is from
$29,858 to $36,581. An excellent fringe benefit
program is provided through Michigan Civil Ser-
vice.

Apply as quickly as possible.

Michigan Department of Civil Service
Lewis Cass Building

Lansing, Michigan 48926

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:
Indications: Acute, recurrent or chronic urinary tract
Infections (primarily cystitis, pyelitis, pyelonephritis)
due to susceptible organisms (usually E. co/i, KIeb-
siella-Aerobacter, Staphylococcus aureus , Proteus
mirabi/is, and less frequently, Proteus vu/garis) in the
absence of obstructive uropathy or foreign bodies.
IMPORTANT NOTE: In vitro sulfonamide sensitivity
tests are not always reliable. The test must be care-
fully coordinated with bacteriologic and clinical
response. When the patient is already taking sulfona-
mides, follow-up cultures should have aminobenzoic
acid added to the culture media.
Currently, the increasing frequency of resistant or-
ganisms is a limitation of the usefulness of antibacterial
agents Including the sulfonamides, especially in the
treatment of chronic and recurrent urinary tract
Infections.

� Free sulfonamide blood levels should be measured in
patients receiving sulfonamides for serious infections
since there may be wide variations with identical doses:
20 mg/100 ml should be maximum total sulfonamide
level, as adverse reactions occur more frequently
above this level.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides,
infants less than 2 months of age (except adjunctively
with pyrimethamine in congenital toxoplasmosis),
pregnancy at term and during the nursing period.
Warnings: Safety of sulfonamides in pregnancy has
not been established. Sulfonamides will not eradicate
group A streptococci. Deaths associated with sul-
fonamide administration have been reported from

� hypersensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic
� anemia and other blood dyscrasias. Clinical signs such
� as sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice may

be early indications of serious blood disorders. Com-
plete blood counts and urinalyses with careful micro-
scopic examination should be performed frequently
during sulfonamide therapy.
Precautions: Use with caution when impaired renal or

� hepatic function, severe allergy or bronchial asthma is
� present. In glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-
� deficient individuals, hemolysis (frequently a dose-

related reaction) may occur. Maintain adequate fluid
intake to prevent crystalluria and stone formation.

Adverse Reactions: Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis,
aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, hemo-
lytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia, methemo-
globinemia, Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme
(Stevens-Johnson syndrome), generalized skin erup-
tions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness,
pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reac-
tions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral in-
jection, photosensitization, arthralgia, allergic
myocarditis. Gastrointestinal reactions: Nausea,
emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea, anorexia,
pancreatitis, stomatitis. C.N.S. reactions: Headache,
peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia. Mis-
cellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills, toxic nephrosis
with oliguria and anuria. Periarteritis nodosa and L.E.
phenomenon have occurred with sulfonamide therapy.
Sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some
goitrogens, diuretics and oral hypoglycemic agents.
Goiter production, diuresis and hypoglycemia have
occurred rarely in patients receiving sulfonamides.
cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.
How Supplied: Pediatric Suspension, raspberry
flavored, bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz (1 pint); Syrup,
chocolate flavored, bottles of 16 oz (1 pint). Each
teaspoonful (5 ml) contains the equivalent of approxi-
mately 0.5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl
sulfisoxazole.

Roche Laboratories

ROCHEDivision of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley. N.J 07110



In nonobstructed
pediatric cystitis

Think
sulfonamide...
Long, widespread use has shown the
sulfonamides to be excellent drugs with
which to treat acute nonobstructed
urinary tract infection. Many physicians
feel that their effectiveness against
susceptible urinary pathogens, low cost
and ease of administration are special
recommendations.14 Furthermore, in
outpatients, resistance of coliform
bacteria to sulfonamides has apparently
increased only slightly and remains at a
low level.45

References:
1. Daeschner, C. W.: Quart. Rev. Pediat, 16213,
1961.
2. Pryles, c. v. Med. C/in. N. Amer., 54:1077,

1970.
3. Riley, H. D., Jr.: Mod. Trealm., 7:320, 1970.

4. Bauer, A. W.: J. Urol, 106.750, 1971.

5. Gillespie, w. A.; Lee, P. A., and Linlon, K. B.:

Lancel, 2:675, 1971.

Think
11 4 �“�4#{174}Pediatric
�IanIri�iII Suspension

acetyl sulfisoxazole/Roche’
For treating young patients, you have
good reasons to think of Gantrisin
Pediatric Suspension. In studies with
children and infants over 2 months old,
clinical results with acetyl sulfisoxazole
(Gantrisin Pediatric Suspension) have
been comparable to those with
sulfisoxazole (Gantrisin Tablets).
Specifically, the Suspension provides:
Prolonged therapeutic blood levels:
Blood levels are relatively lower than
with the tablets (with same dosage) but
are within the usual therapeutic range
and are more prolonged. Peak levels may
be reached in 3 to 6 hours.
Broad range of efficacy: Effective
against most strains of E. co/i,
Kiebsiella -Aerobacter, Staph. aureus,
P. mirabi/is, and, less frequently,
P. vulgar/s (see Important Note in
summary of product information).
Generally good tolerance: Tole.rancQ of
the Suspension is similar to that of
Gantrisin Tablets, and adverse reactions
occur with no greater frequency. The
Suspension should not be given to infants
under 2 months of age; and, as with all
sulfonamides, adequate fluid intake
should be maintained. Palatability: The
rich raspberry flavor is popular with
children. Economy: Average cost of
therapy for 2- to 4- year-olds is about 50c�
to 65C a day.

begin with

Gantrisin
acetyl sulfisoxazole/Roche
Pediatric Suspension

In acute, chronic or
recurrent nonobstructed
cystitis, pyelitis or
pyelonephritis in
children

In nonobstructed pediatric cystitis,
pyelitis, pyelonephritis

rich raspberry flavor

11/4 teasp./20 lbs stat,
then 1/2 teasp./20 lbs q.4h.
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A new approach
Laboratories he �.mal,,
diagnosis and freatm#{246}ntof

allergy a routine office procedure, particularly for,
patients whose condition resistsantlhlstarnlne relief. res

Basic to the system isa kit of Allergen Scratch extracts,’
Diagnostic Tests containing forty-four extracts.of PNU/ml.
the most fre uently encountered allergens. The kit After nine years c.
Is unique in t ‘tsp ns are botanically and AIlpyral remains unique in
anTigeni ‘ hits, fewer tests are it is a suspension, rather than a solu..�....,
required t road range on injections are required for hyposensitization and
antigens. . .- maintenance. Local and constitutional reactIo�� are

Included In the kit are pollens, mo ,. . . ‘ few, even among highly sensitive patients. I’
perennial inhalants such as house du�t,�’ ‘. ‘ Alipyral frequently permits h)?osensitizatlc
cat epitheha and feathers Each v IaundIiii� � aller tients unable tot
enough allergenic extract to K � tb pta e of Alipyral by patients and
mately seventy-five patients. physicta h en high

The allergens for thes#{243}.scr For furth ormationaboutthe ne
available ones standardized , -Test and Treat S from Dome taboratos
(protein nitrogen units) per ml., a ‘please se. your Dome representatlvp, oIwil

and reference to Indicate Dome’Laboratories directly. .. .

allergens.
d most iterr
including

tests is -
sdrecord form with
watorl#{243}s.A treatment
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Allergy Test
qnd

Treat Syslem
Allergen Scratch Diagnostic Tests Al1pyral� (allergenic extracts,

alum-precipitated)
Each treatment set contains one 5 ml. vial of 100
PNU/ml., one 5 ml. vial of 1000 PNU/ml., and
one 5 ml. vial of 10,000 PNU/ml.

Dome Laboratories
DIVISION MILES LABORATORIES, INC.
WEST HAVEN, CON N. 06516, U.S.A. �

New from Dome Laboratories

JANUARY 1972 DONE 412

Each kit contains forty-four allergenic extracts
for scratch testing; a chart showing the loca-
tion of each allergen; instructions for scratch
testing; three scarifiers; a skin-reaction guide,
and patient record forms.

Cautions:
1. Observe the usual sterile precautions.
2. A sterile scarifier must be used for each patient to avoid

possible transfer of homologous serum hepatitis and

other infectious agents.

3. All extracts should be wiped from the test sites after

reading the reactions.

4. Patients should be detained in the office for 30 minutes

following any testing and should be advised to return to

the office immediately if constitutional symptoms develop.

5. Epinephrine hydrochloride 1:1000 should always be kept

on hand for use in the event a severe reaction occurs. In

the cases where a moderate or marked local reaction

develops, but which seems to remain completely circum-

scribed, it is also advisable to have on hand one of the

antihistaminic drugs to be administered orally.

6. Testing antigens should be stored between 2#{176}and 8#{176}C.

Caution: Observe the usual precautions in preparing

and administering allergenic extracts. Inject subcutaneously.

Avoid depositing material intracutaneously or intravenously.

Although other Allpyral extracts may be freely combined

with one another in any desired proportions, it is desirable

to keep Allpyral Mixed Stinging Insects separate from

other Ailpyral antigens. If conversion to aqueous solutions

of allergens is necessary, start as though patient were

coming for first treatment. Beyond the 1000 PNU level,

treatment interval should be 2 weeks. The top or mainte-

nance-dose interval should be 4 to 8 weeks. Do not use

phosphate-buffered saline or bicarbonate saline (Coca’s

solution) as a diluent.

Side effects: Patients should be detained in the

office for a short time following an injection, and should

be advised to return immediately if symptoms of constitu-

tional reaction develop. Epinephrine hydrochloride 1:1000

solution should always be kept at hand. Less severe systemic

reactions, such as urticaria, headache, malaise, sneezing

and nasal congestion may occur. These reactions require

dosage adjustment and may require epinephrine, antihis-

taminics and corticosteroids. Local reactions, such as swell.

ing, itching and redness may occur and usually respond

to proper dosage adjustment.

Before administering, see package insert for
complete product information.



whatever kids
call acne,

you can

easy-to-use

FOSTEX#{174} treats acne while they wash
Used instead of soap, Fostex acne wash degreases, dries
and mildly peels. Penetrates plugged pores to help remove
blackheads. See PDR. Fostex Cake 3#{190}oz. bar or Cream
41/2 oz. jar.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS INC. Buffalo, New York 14213



boys as well as
girls can transmit

rubella virus
to pregnant women

girls as well as
boys suffer the
discomfort and
inconvenience
of mumps



to vaccinate girls and boys
against rubella and mumps

SIM;I.1IA)SF. SI 515

IlVleruvax (Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live IMSD)
for children age one to puberty who are susceptible to rubella

SI’(;I.1.FM)5F S I SI.”

lVlumpsvax H (Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live IMSD)
for children over age one and adults who are susceptible to mumps

and for children age one to puberty who are susceptible
to both rubella and mumps

#{149} ‘tst;i.r 9051. SI 51.5Biavax (Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live MSD)

MSO NOTE: Because MERU VAX and BIAVAX contain live rubella virus, they must not be given to

E women who are pregnant or who might become pregnant within three months following vaccina-
HA tion. For additional contraindications. precautions. and adverse reactions for Merck Sharp &

HM Dohme live virus vaccines, please see following page.



Meruvax
(RubellaVirus Vaccine, Live IMSD)

for children susceptible to rubella

Mumpsvax#{174}
(MumpsVirus Vaccine, Live IMSD)
for children susceptible to mumps

...and for children susceptible to both
rubella and mumps

Biavax’
(Rubella and Mumps Virus
Vaccine, Livel MSD)

Indications: MERUVAX (Rube/Ia Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-
Vaccination against rubella (German measles) for ages one to
puberty. May be useful for postpubertal males to prevent or
control rubella outbreaks in circumscribed population groups.
In postpubertal females vaccination must not be undertaken
unless the woman is not pregnant, is susceptible to rubella
(preferably as shown by Hemagglutination Inhibition test),
understands it is imperative not to become pregnant for next
three months and will follow a medically acceptable method
for pregnancy prevention (also in immediate postpartum
period), and is informed of frequent occurrence of self-limited
arthralgia and possible arthritis beginning two to four weeks
after vaccination.

MUMPSVAX� (Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MS/J) - Vaccination
against mumps for all ages over 12 months.

B/AVAX� (Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)- Simul-
taneous vaccination against rubella and mumps for ages one
to puberty.

Contraindications: Pregnancy; infants less than one year old;
sensitivity to chicken or duck, chicken or duck eggs or feath-
ers, or neomycin; any febrile respiratory illness or other
active febrile infection; therapy with ACTH, corticosteroids,
irradiation, alkylating agents, or antimetabolites; blood dys-
crasias, leukemia, lymphomas of any type, or other malignant
neoplasms affecting the bone marrow or lymphatic systems;
gamma globulin deficiency, i.e., agammaglobulinemia, hypo-
gammaglobulinemia, and dysgammaglobulinemia.

In addition, MERUVAX and BIAVAX should not be given to
women who might become pregnant within three months fol.
lowing vaccination.

Precautions: For subcutaneous administration; do not give in�
travenously. Epinephrine should be available for immediate
use should an anaphylactoid reaction occur. Should not be
given less than one month before or after immunization with
other live virus vaccines. Vaccination should be deferred for
at least six weeks following blood transfusions or administra-
tion of more than 0.02 cc immune serum globulin (human) per
pound of body weight, or human plasma.

Any tuberculin test to be done should be scheduled before
administering any of these vaccines to avoid a possible false
negative response, since live mumps virus vaccine and live
rubella virus vaccine may temporarily depress tuberculin skin
sensitivity.

Live mumps virus vaccine will not offer protection when
given after exposure to natural mumps. While there is no
evidence that live rubella virus vaccine given after exposure
will prevent illness, there is no contraindication to vaccinat-
ing children already exposed to natural rubella.

Live attenuated rubella virus is excreted from the throat in a
majority of susceptible individuals vaccinated with MERUVAX
or BIAVAX, but there is no definitive evidence to indicate
such virus is contagious to susceptible persons in contact
with vaccinated individuals.

Before reconstitution, store vaccjnes at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F)
and protect from light. Use only diluent supplied to recon-
stitute vaccines. If not used immediately, store reconstituted

vaccines in a dark place at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F), and discard
if not used within eight hours.

Adverse Reactions: MUMPSVAX- Occasionally, mild fever;
fever above 103 F is uncommon. Parotitis has been reported
in low incidence; usually, prior exposure to natural mumps
was established. Rarely, purpura and allergic reactions such
as urticaria. Very rarely, encephalitis and other nervous sys-
tem reactions, but a cause-effect relationship has not been
established.

MERUVAX-Fever and rash; mild local reactions such as ery-
thema, induration, tenderness, and regional lymphadenopathy;
thrombocytopenia and purpura; allergic reactions such as
urticaria; and arthritis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis.

Moderate fever (101-102.9 F) occurs occasionally, and high
fever (103 F) occurs less commonly. Rash occurs infrequently
and is usually minimal without generalized distribution. En-
cephalitis and other nervous system reactions have occurred
very rarely, but a cause-effect relationship has not been
established.

Transient arthritis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis vary in fre-
quency and severity with age and sex, being greatest in adult
females and least in prepubertal children. Symptoms relating
to joints (pain, swelling, stiffness, etc.) and to peripheral
nerves (pain, numbness, tingling, etc.) occurring within ap-
proximately two months after vaccination should be consid-
ered as possibly vaccine related. These symptoms need not
be associated with other features of rubella, such as fever,
rash, and lymphadenopathy. In prepubertal children, the symp-
toms have generally been mild and of no more than three
days duration, with an incidence of less than 1 percent for
reactions that would interfere with normal activity or neces-
sitate medical attention. In teen-age girls, the rates of reac-
tions are somewhat higher but probably do not exceed 5 to
10 percent. In women, the rates are greater and may exceed
30 percent; the symptoms in older females tend to be more
prominent and of longer duration, rarely persisting for a mat-
ter of months, but have not generally interfered with normal
activity. There is, at present, no evidence that the joint in-
volvement or neuritis accompanying infection with either
natural rubella or the attenuated viruses predisposes to any
of the known chronic arthritic or neurologic diseases. Tran-
sient arthralgia and arthritis in nonimmune males may occur;
however, as in the natural disease, the incidence is expected
to be lower than in women.

B/AVAX-Adverse clinical reactions are those expected to
follow administration of the monovalent vaccines given sep-
arately (see above). These may include fever and rash; mild
local reactions such as erythema, induration, tenderness,
and regional lymphadenopathy; parotitis; thrombocytopenia
and purpura; allergic reactions such as urticaria; and arthri-
tis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis.

How Supplied: MUMPSVAX (Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-
Single-dose vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when re-
constituted not less than 5,000 TCID5O (tissue culture infec-
tious doses) of mumps virus vaccine expressed in terms of
the assigned titer of the NIH Reference Mumps Virus and ap-
proximately 25 mcg neomycin.

MERUVAX” (Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)- Single-dose
vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted
not less than 1,000 TCID5O of rubella virus vaccine expressed
in terms of the assigned titer of the NIH Reference Rubella
Virus and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.

B/A VAX1’ (Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)- Single-
dose vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconsti-
tuted not less than 1,000 TCID50 of Rubella Virus Vaccine,
Live, and 5,000 TCID50 of Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, ex-
pressed in terms of the assigned titer of the NIH Reference
Rubella and Mumps Viruses, and approximately 50 mcg neo-
mycin.

Each of these vaccines is supplied as a single-dose vial
packed with a disposable syringe containing diluent and fitted
with a 25-gauge, #{190}”needle, and as a box of 10 single-dose
vials in a pop-out tray with an accompanying box of 10
diluent-containing syringes with affixed needles.

For more detailed information, consult your MSD representative
or see the Direction Circular. Merck Sharp & Dohme, Division of

Merck & Co., Inc., West Point, Pa. 19486

MSD MERCK SHARP & DOHME
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Indications: Brondecon is an

adjunct in the management of
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obstructive lung disease.
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relaxation of bronchospasm and
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Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

In many mild to moderately severe Pen Vee K offers more than oral
infections due to penicillin-G sensitive convenience. It is rapidly absorbed,
microorganisms,* Pen#{149}Vee K offers a producing high serum levels quickly.t
painless alternative to injectable penicillin. Even higher than oral penicillin G. And
And a pleasant one too. The 125-mg. because it can be absorbed even on a
concentration has a delicious raspberry- *full stomach and still provide adequate
mint flavor; the 250-mg. concentration, blood levels, Pen#{149}Vee K can be given

orange-mint, without regard to mealtimes.

ORAL SOWTION

PEN#{149}VEE K
(potassium_phenoxymethyl
penicillin) �j

* INDICATIONS:

In treatment of mild to moderately severe infections
due to penicillin G-sensitive microorganisms. Therapy
should be guided by bacteriological studies (including
sensitivity tests) and by clinical response.

NOTE: Severe pneumonia, empyema, bacteremia, pen-
carditis, meningitis, and arthritis should not be treated
with phenoxymethyl penicillin during the acute stage.

Indicated surgical procedures should be performed.
The following infections will usually respond to ade-

quate dosage of phenoxymethyl penicillin.
Streptococcal infections (without bacteremia). Mild to

moderate infections of the upper respiratory tract, scarlet
fever, and mild erysipelas.

NOTE: Streptococci in groups A, c, H, G, L, and M are
very sensitive to penicillin. Other groups, including group
0 (enterococcus) are resistant.

Pneumococcal infections. Mild to moderately severe
infections of the respiratory tract.

Staphylococcal infections-penicillin G sensitive. Mild
infections of the skin and soft tissues.

NOTE: Reports indicate an increasing number of strains
of staphylococci resistant to penicillin G, emphasizing the
need for culture and sensitivity studies in treating sus-
pected staphylococcal infections.

Fusospirochetosis (Vincent’s gingivitis and pharyngitis)
-Mild to moderately severe infections of the oropharynx
usually respond to therapy with oral penicillin.

NOTE: Necessary dental care should be accomplished
in infections involving the gum tissue.

Medical conditions in which oral penicillin therapy is
indicated as prophylaxis:

For the prevention of recurrence following rheumatic
fever and/or chorea, prophylaxis with oral penicillin on a
continuing basis has proven effective.

To prevent bacterial endocarditis in patients with con-
genital and/or rheumatic heart lesions who are to under-
go dental procedures or minor upper respiratory tract
surgery or instrumentation, prophylaxis should be in-
stituted the day of the procedure and continued for 2 or
more days following. Patients with a past history of rheu-
matic fever receiving continuous prophylaxis may harbor
increased numbers of penicillin-resistant organisms; con-
sider use of another prophylactic anti-infective agent. If
penicillin is to be used in these patients at surgery, the
regular rheumatic fever program should be interrupted 1
week prior to contemplated surgery. At time of surgery,
penicillin may be reinstituted as a prophylactic measure
against the hazards of surgically induced bacteremia.

NOTE: Oral penicillin should not be used as adjunctive
prophylaxis for genitouninary instrumentation or surgery,
lower intestinal tract surgery, sigmoidoscopy or childbirth.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Previous hypersensitivity reaction to any penicillin.

WARNINGS:
Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity (ana-

phylactoid) reactions (more likely where history of sen-
sitivity to multiple allergens exists) have been reported in
patients on penicillin therapy. Although anaphylaxis is
more frequent following parenteral therapy it has occurred
in patients on oral penicillins.

There have been well documented reports of individuals
with a history of penicillin hypersensitivity reactions who
have experienced severe hypersensitivity reactions when
treated with a cephalosponin. Before therapy with a peni-
cillin, careful inquiry should be made concerning previous
hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins,
and other allergens. If allergic reaction occurs, discon-
tinue penicillin and treat with the usual agents e.g., pres-
son amines, antihistamines and corticosteroids.
PRECAUTIONS:

Use with caution in individuals with histories of signifi-
cant allergies and/or asthma.

‘Do not rely upon oral route in patients with severe ill-
ness, nausea, vomiting, gastric dilatation, cardiospasm or
intestinal hypermotility.

tOccasional patients will not absorb therapeutic amounts
of orally administered penicillin.

In streptococcal infections, therapy must be sufficient
to eliminate the organism (10 days minimum); otherwise
the sequelae of streptococcal disease may occur. Cultures
should be taken following completion of treatment to de-
termine whether streptococci have been eradicated.

Prolonged use of antibiotics may promote the over-
growth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi.
Should superinfection occur, appropriate measures should
be taken.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Although the incidence of reactions to oral penicillins

has been reported with much less frequency than follow-
ing parenteral therapy, it should be remembered that all
degrees of hypersensitivity, including fatal anaphylaxis,
have been reported with oral penicillin.

The most common reactions to oral penicillin are
nausea, vomiting, epigastnic distress, diarrhea, and black
“hairy” tongue. The hypersensitivity reactions reported
are skin eruptions (maculopapular to exfoliative derma-
titis), urticania and other serum sickness reactions, laryn-
geal edema and anaphylaxis. Fever and eosinophilia may
frequently be the only reaction observed. Hemolytic
anemia, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, neuropathy, and
nephropathy are infrequent reactions and usually as-
sociated with high doses of parenteral penicillin.
HOW SUPPLIED:

PenVee’� K (potassium phenoxyrtiethyl penicillin) is
supplied in tablets containing 125 mg. (200,000 units),
250 mg. (400,000 units) and 500 mg. (800,000 units); and
as powders for reconstitution which provide oral solutions
containing 125 mg. (200,000 units) or 250 mg. (400,000
units) per 5 cc.
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COMMENTARIES

KINKY HAIR DISEASE

D ESPITE many recent advances in our

understanding of progressive degen-

erative diseases of the nervous system which

have permitted us in some instances to define

the underlying enzymatic defect and to de-

tect the disease in utei’o, treatment for af-

fected children has been nonexistent in al-

most all instances. The paper by Danks

et al.1 in this issue of PEDIATm� is, there-

fore, of considerable importance. It not only

demonstrates the underlying cause for one

of these disorders, Kinky Hair disease, but

also suggests a relatively simple course of

treatment.

Ten years ago a group of Residents from

the Departments of Neurology, Pediatric

Neurology, Neu ropathologv, and Dermatol-

ogv described in this journal2 what appeared

to be a new degenerative disease of the cen-

tral nervous system. The condition was trans-

mitted as a sex-linked recessive trait. Af-

fected male infants were noted to have

peculiar stubbly, white hair, early and Se-

�‘ere physical and mental retardation, and

widespread focal cerebral and cerebellar de-

generation. While the marked inanition

found in many patients even prior to the

onset of neurological symptoms pointed to

a generalized metabolic disorder, we were

unable to go any further in understanding

the disease. The similarity of the pathologi-

cal picture to that produced by methyl

mercury poisoning3 and the probably ad-

ventitious finding of elevated plasma glu-

tamic acid levels did not offer any fruitful

leads.

At that time we turned to the Australian

Wool Research Laboratories for assistance in

clarifying the defect of hair formation. How-

ever, no reliable data on the effect of diet or

stress on the amino acid content of wool were

then available.

O’Brien and Sampson4, who in 1966 coined

the term Kinky Hair disease, found a reduc-

tion in gray matter docosahexaenoic acid,

the most highly unsaturated fatty acid in

brain. They suggested that this disorder was

clue to an accumulation within neurons of

oxidized lipids which could disrupt mito-

chondrial and microsomal function. The

question of why peroxidation of lipids oc-

curred in the first place was left unanswered.

French et al.� examined the possibility of a

defect in antioxidant metabolism and noted

the virtual absence of cvtochrome a + a3 in

brain mitochondria. Cvtochrome a + a:

(cvtochrome c oxidase) constitute the termi-

nal complex of the respiratory chain, and

contain heme and copper, 1)0th of which are

probably essential for oxidative function, in

a molar ratio of 1:1.6

Danks et ci. undertook an investigation of

copper metabolism in infants with Kinky

Hair disease because copper-deficient sheep

were known to produce abnormal wool, and

because of the similarity of the anatomical

changes in the internal elastic lamina and

intima of arteries to those seen in copper-dc-

ficient animals. In the paper published in the

current issue of PEDI.vrnlcs,1 and in another

publication Danks et #{252} show that serum

copper and copper oxidase (ccruloplasmin)

PEDIATRIcs, Vol. 50, No. 2, August 1972
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Brief, intensive chemotherapy early dur-

ing remission has no apparent benefit for

patients subsequently receiving the same

agents during continuation chemotherapy.

One cannot be certain that the long-term

leukemia-free survivors will not eventually

develop recurrence or relapse. However,

the high frequency of long-term complete

remission achieved with total therapy mdi-

cates that at this point in time ALL in chil-

dren cannot be considered an incurable

disease. Palliation is not an acceptable ap-

proach to its initial treatment. Every child

with ALL deserves an opportunity for pro-

longed leukemia-free survival and possible

cure.
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Few beginners can realize how little editorial

refusal of a manuscript really means. Editors are

beset by all kinds of conditions and limitations as
to space, as to what they have on hand already,
as to the particular type of story (apart from merit)
that the� propose to use-or that their proprietors

propose to use-as to scenes, settings, as to Cod

knows what-things that a young aspirant towards

writing would never dream of. He thinks that if

his story is good, the editor muct take it. He doesn’t

know that the editor may have decided that they

have accepted enough stories about love to last six
months, that they can’t use rich widows for a year,

have definitely decided never to use negro dialect,

and can’t run anything more that has to do with
the sea-or with the land-or with religion-till

they’ve used all the sea and the land and the re-
ligion they’ve bought already. But of course no one

beginning literary work has any idea of this.

STEPHEN LEACOCIC

How to Write
London, John Lane, 1944

( EDIToR’s NOTE : Frequently applicable to

medical journals, also.)
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current infection should be followed for at

least 6 years and those who have had a re-

currence should be followed for at least 6

years after the most recent infection.
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The belief that needed changes must take place

in the attitudes and behavior of the poor, rather

than in the programs of the agencies that serve

the poor, I consider to have been one of the major
deterrents to the development of better health
services for the poor in the past.

LISABETH BANBERGER,

Project Planning and Development

by Health Agencies in the Community

Action Program.
Amer. J. Public Health 56:597, 1966
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was aged 3 weeks and weighed 1,400 gm, that

a thread of cotton from the mitten had wound
tightly round the tip of the finger. The finger

was edematous and black. Dry gangrene set in
and it was feared that the infant would lose the

distal phalanx of the affected finger ( Fig. 1).
An x-ray of the finger a month after the mci-

dent revealed no decalcification of the terminal
phalanx. At the age of 2 months the dry crust

of the finger tip and nail fell off revealing com-

plete regeneration of the nail and subcutaneous
tissues. (Fig. 2 and 3).

The excellent regeneration was probably due

to the blood supply from the nutrient vessels of

the bone and the known tissue regenerative

ability of premature infants.

This complication should be called to the at-

tention of parents and manufacturers produc-

ing mittens for very young infants.

M. HACK, M.D.

M. BRISH, M.D.
Chaim Sheba Medical Center

Tel-Hashomer

Israel
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EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. Bray writes as follows:

The note by Hower et al. thickens the plot

about the possible significance of the associa-

tion between mumps and hydrocephalus (due

to aqueductal stenosis ) . Since our paper was

submitted for publication I have become aware

of two other notations of the same association:

1. Steigman, A. J. : Personal communication.

2. Paraicz, E. : Augaben zum membran#{246}sen

verschluss des aqueductus Sylvii. Acta Pediat.

Acad. Sci. Hung., 11(2):121, 1970.

Further clinical and laboratory studies may

shed more light on this question, not to men-

tion the effect of the new measles-mumps-

rubella triple vaccine. On the latter point one
can’t help but at least consider the possibility of

adverse reactions to mumps vaccine, especially
in view of our recent experience with rubella

and our old experience with polio.

PATRICK F. BRAY, M.D.
University of Utah

College of Medicine




